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ABSTRACT

This discussionpaperderives from a symposiumheld at the World Bank in
1988. The paperdevelopsa definition of communitymanagementand describesthe
“enabling environment” necessaryfor meaningfulcommunitymanagementof water
resourcesand waste disposal.

The paperanalyzesthe roles of, and identifies salient issuesbetween,
communitiesand extemalagencies. It describesgrowth toward full community
managementas a five-level processand outlines the types and degreesof external
support and interactionappropriateto eachlevel.

The paperalso examinessevenprojects to identify importantfeaturesof
communitymanagement,underscoringthe importanceof enhancingthe capacityof
local communitiesto assumea leadingrole in the planning, construction, financing,
andmanagementof new watersupplies. By doing this, commuriities can best obtain
the systemthey want and will support.

Finally, the paperreviews communitymanagementfunctions, resources,
benefits, andconstraintsand proposespriorities for further research.
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FOREWORD

Poorwater supply and sanitationservicescontinueto be critical problemsin rural
areasdespiteconsiderableeffort to improve andexpandaccess. Mounting evidenceindicates
that centrally managedschemes,amongothers,are difficult to implement andoperatewhen
the communitiesservedare dispersed,remote,and relatively small and lack the financial
resourcesand physical andsocial infrastructureneededto supportdevelopmentor to maintain
new systems. In contrast,locally managedsystemsappearto function reasonablywell and to
be sustainable. Although such schemesare obviously diffïcult to standardizefor all com-
munities, water and sanitationexpertsagreethat they have numerousadvantagesover other
approachesand that the questionis no longer whether communitymanagementshould be
promoted,but how. As this report points out, an effort should now be madeto identify
programsthat work and determinewhich types can be adaptedto specific sites. The time is
ripe to explorethe practical detailsof applying community management.

Field experiencesuggeststhat community managementof rural water supply and
sanitationservices (RWSS) entails far more thana mere redefinition of responsibilities: it
must be anchoredin local socioeconomic,administrative,andpolitical realities. Community
needsandstrategiesfor meetingthem must be definedin concertwith community participants
and local leaders,who are already experiencedin managingexisting resources. In a sense,this
is a difficult task. Many of the decisionsto be madeare likely to pit traditional systems
againstmodern techniquesand advancedtechnologies,and the decisionmakerswill come
under the swayof complexpolitical interests. Nonetheless,it is widely believedthat
community-managedschemescan succeedwheretop-downmethodshavefailed--not merely
becauseof greatercommunity participation,but becauseof greatercommunity control over
decisionmaking. This is what makes community managementa dynamicsystem. Communities
obtain the RWSSsystemtheywant and will support.

At the sametime, community managementshould not be thought of as a simple
choice betweena top-downor bottom-upapproach. Rather, it is the outcomeof a collabora-
tive partnershipbetweenthe community and the governmentin which neither is dominantand
each understandsand acceptsits role. This typeof relationshipplacesnew demandson both
parties:communitiesmust becomethe focal point of decisionmaking, and governmentsmust
help createor support conditionsin which community-basedactions can occur. External
supportagenciescan alsoplay a large role in bringing aboutsuch partnerships.

Much remainsto be doneto pavethe way for sound community management.
This report representsonestepin that direction: it definesthe conceptof community
management,explains the relationshipbetweenthe conceptand sustainablesystems,and
identifies priorities for future research. The underlying assumptionis that community-managed
servicesfoster a senseof ownershipand willingness to pay, which in turn contributeto better
overall performance. The idea of self-sustainingdevelopmentmay well openthe door to long-
term rural developmentin the poorer countriesof the world.





1. I~~4TRODUCTION

Serious problemsstand in the way of efforts to expandandsustainwater supply
and sanitationsystemsin the rural areasof the world. The size of the taskin itself con-
stitutes an enormousobstacle: 58 percentof rural residentshave no accessto improvedwater
suppliesand84 percenthaveinadequatesanitation(WHO 1987). Rising costspose another
problem. Between1980 and 1985, the unit costsof improving rural water supply and rural
sanitationrose24 percentand 39 percent, respectively(WHO 1987). Meanwhile, funding bas
beendeclining,and many completedsystemsare in disrepair or havebeenabandoned.This
stateof affairs has led manyexpertsto questionwhetherthe emphasison centrally managed
schemesneedsto be re-evaluatedanda new approachtaken to the provision of rural water
supply andsanitation(RWSS) as a public service. Communitymanagementhasbeenproposed
as one possiblealternativestrategyin view of the increasingevidencethat systemsare more
sustainablewhendesigned,established,andoperatedby the community.

One of the greatdifficulties in trying to provide rural settlementswith public
servicesis that they are usually small, dispersedagricultural communitieswith populationsof
5,000 or fewer and without the necessaryeconomie,technical,or institutional baseto improve
water supply andsanitation. Therefore,centrally managedschemesdo not work as well here
as they do in urban areas,whereafi~Tii~litütiöi~ëffli~fapublic-sectorutyorrprivate
Wat~t~ ~iri~i~ost-effective and canbenefitfronieconorniesof scale Iri rural areas,
capital cöst~are seldomrecovered.Much the sameis true of userpayments,which are needed
to cover the costsof operatingand maintainingcompletedsystems. Neither the community
nor the governmentcanafford to pay for theseservices,with the result that they are often
unreliableor nonexistent(Grey 1988).

Somesystemsare not evenused. Publishedtigureson coverageoften over-
estimatethe numberof residentswho havereasonableaccessor the desire to useimproved
water services(Briscoe and de Ferranti1988). In Mrica and India, for example,only one-
third andone-halfof the respectivepopulationsnominally servedby new systemsactuallyuse
them. Caseshavealso beenreportedin which as many as 80 percentof the handpumpsin a
country are not working at any one time, andvillagershave refusedto use a new systemor
pay for the fuel it needsbecausetheyprefer the tasteof the water from a more accessible
traditional source(Churchill 1987).

Consequently,a greatdeal of attentionbas recentlybeengiven to the questionof
how to sustainrural services(i.e., how to ensurethat systemswill continueto function and
produceintendedbenefitsafter project completion)andhow to iniprove delivery. The limited
successachievedin rural areasis widely attributed to a lack of insight into the appropriate
roles of public institutions in the managementof RWSSsystems. When RWSS systemsare
managedby externalagencies,servicedelivery is organizedaroundthe assumptionthat rural
peoplehave basicneedsfor water that mustbe met, ratherthan aroundthe actualdemand
andwillingness to pay for theseservices. Furthermore,in its role as aprovider, the govern-
ment bas fosteredunrealisticlocal expectationsthrough heavily subsidizedservices,which
merely distort the market and impede local andprivate-sectorinitiatives. In addition,central
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plannersfail to consider the degreeof technologicalchangethat a community can manage,or
the advantagesof introducingincrementalchangesin existing technologiesand servicelevels.

But the situationdid not improve markedlyevenwhensomecommunity-based
participationwas encouraged,largely becausecommunityparticipationhas beennarrowly
definedas the mobilizatio~of self-help laboror the organizationof local groupsto ratify
decisionsmadeby outsideproject planners. Externally imposedsolutionsdo little to build
capacity, increaseempowerment,or createsupport structuresthat representthe interestsof
userswilling to maintain theseRWSS systemson a long-term basis.

Another problem lies in the developmentapproachto RWSS. Owing to the high
costof bringing centrally managedservicesto rural areas,plannershavetendedto concentrate
on individual projectsfundedby variousdonorsrather thanon broad programs. But the
project approachhas a finite time frame and thereforeoften neglectsto provide for
sustainabilityand cost recovery. Few projectshave the open-endedcapacity--andnecessary
resources--tosupport operationsandmaintenanceor expansionand replication after a system
has beencon~tructed.Projectsdo little to strengtheninstitutional capacities,either within the
public sectoror at the community level.

The project approachalso pays little attentionto coordinatingsectors,even when
nationalpolicy emphasizesthe programapproach. Becausemost developingcountriesobtain
financial and technicalassistancefor individual projectsfrom a variety of externalsupport
agencieswith~nthe donor community, they havedifficulty enoughfollowing a national
approachamongdonors,let alone amongsectors. Project resuits thereforetend to overlap at
times and to diverge at others,while resourcesremain too inadequateto createand strengthen
the public, private, and NGO servicesneededto supportcommunity-managedsystems.

In view of the growing interestin community participationand the anecdotal
evidencethat rural communitieswith sustainablewater and sanitationsystemsalso tendto
have stronglocal control over systemmanagementand operation,water andsanitationexperts
have concludedthat it is time to explorethe practicality of community-managedRWSS.
Although the participatory approachis widely thought to be desirable in rural areas,it must
not be oversimplified anddivorced from political and administrativereality (Feachem1980).
Thus, the point of this report is not to redefineor redirect theoriesof community participa-
tion, but to determinethe processesnecessaryto build community managementcapabilities in
rural water süpply and sanitationservices.

Communitymanagement,as distinguishedfrom communitypartic~pation,is taken to ~
meanthat the beneficiariesof rural water supply and sanitationserviceshaveresponsibility,
authority, and control over the developmentof such services. Although thereare important
differencesin managingwater supply servicesandsanitationsystems,the two are treated
together in this discussionin an effort to identify common issues. Note, however, that rural
water supply is often assumedto be a community service,whereasrural sanitationis usually
consideredan individual or householdfacility. The technologicaLcomplexityof the services
and the subsequentmaintenancerequirementswill alsohavean effect on the needfor
communitymanagementof theseresources. Equally important are the underlying issuesof
supply, demand,and perceivedneeds,as well as the delivery mechanismwherebythese
facilities--whetherprivate, shared,or communal--arefinancedand constructed.
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This inquiry is basedon the hypothesisthat strongcommunitymanagementleads to
sustainablewater supplyand sanitation systems. It representsa first step toward addressing
potential issuesin community-managedRWSS. The overall objectivesof the study are to
define the conceptof community management,discussthe potential role of community
managementin developingsustainableRWSSsystems,and identify priorities for research.
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II. THE ROLE OF THE COMMUNITY IN RURAL WATER SUPPLY
AND SANJTATION DEVELOPMENT

Althpugh the conceptof community managementhasgained many adherentsin
recentyears,someconfusion remainsabout its meaning. Part of the problemis that
community can be definedin~manyways: it may refer to a group of people living in a
geograpbicallydefinedarea, or to a group that interactsbecauseof a commonsocial,
economie,or political interest. Also, the term community managementis sometimesuseci
interchangeablywith community participationto refer to community involvementin
developmentprojects. Its meaningis actually more restricted:it refers to local responsibility
for operationsand maintenanceof serviceor to specializedmanagementthrough contracted
services. However, complicationsarisehere,too, becauseuser,household,or local
managementcan be implied, dependingon the context. Thesevariousproblemsare taken
into account in the following inquiry into the conceptof communitymanagementwith a view
to clarifying the salientissuesconnectedwith its application.

Community Capacityfor Development

Dev~lopmentis a processof changein the economie,social, and technological
capacitiesof a community. Thesecapacitiesare measuredin termsof the community’s
developmentalstatusand the potential for further change. The potential for development
dependsas much on local traditions,organization,and accumulateddevelopmentexperienceas
it does on the sôcial, economie,and political environment. Consequently,developmentis both
a social (or humanresource)phenomenonandan expressionof economiepower. The
potential for developmentalchangeis often greaterin communitiesthat have a history of
change. It standsto reasonthat their capacity to recognize,accept,andsupportdevelopmen-
tal changeswill be greaterbecausethey are more familiar with the processof change.

In assessingthe capacityof communitiesto managedevelopment,it is important
to distinguish betweenthe way they managetheir daily affairs and Lhe way they handle
developmentalchange. All social groupsdevise mechanismsfor handlingroutine affairs and
managingtheir resources--insomecasesthesemechanismshaveevolved over thousandsof
years. Perhapsthe most important of theseresources,becausehealthand economiesurvival
dependon it, is water. Rural communitieshavealways managedtheir traditional sourcesof
water. When a community is providedwith new water resources,it may have to changeits
existingmanagementpracticesandevenlosecontrol of water rights. It may also be forced to
enternew types of externalrelationships. How a community reactsto such changescan be
influencedby external institutions, through regulatorycontrol, technicalassistance,anda
variety of incentives. There is no specific set of actions that an external institution can take
in all instancesto ensurea smoothchange,sinceeachcommunity’s responsedependson its
needs,which vary from oneregion to another. Institutions chargedwith fostering economie
andsocial changehave a responsibility to determinethe potential for developmentin a given
community,andthen to work within that limit or attempt to increasethe potential.

Too often, however, the call for community involvement hasbeenansweredby
imposingmanagementmethodsdesignedoutsidethe community,which do little to build local
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capacity. Before any significant advancescan be madein the direction of community
management,plannersmust reachsomeagreementon what community managementmeans
and how con~munitycapacity for developmentcan be enhancedthrough extensionservices.
They must alsokeep in mmd the distinction betweencommunity managementand participation
becausethereare significant differencesin their underlyingpurposes. At the sametime,
experienceg~inedfrom the exerciseof community participationcansuggestappropriateways
of approachingcommunity management.

Characteristicsof Community Participation

Communityparticipationhas becomea favoreddevelopmentstrategybecauseit
involves people in decisionsandactions affecting their welfare. The conceptoriginatedabout
40 yearsago in the community developmentmovementof the late colonial era in parts of
Africa andAsia. To the colonial administrations,community developmentwas a meansof
improving local welfare, training people in local administration,and extendinggovernment
control through local self-helpactivities.

Communitydevelopmentfeil out of favor in the late 1960s and early 1970s,
primarily becauseof the widespreaddisenchantmentwith the top-downbureaucratieapproach
to developmentand its failure to redistributebeneflts. During Ihis era, community develop-
ment cametd be associatedwith coercedlabor, although it was often called voluntary.

With the demiseof the original community developrnentmovement,the govern-
mentsof developingcountriesandextemalsupportagenciesbeganto place new emphasison
participatoryefforts in their statements,if not in their programs. To someextent, this new
emphasiswas the result of greaterdemocratizationin community developmentprogramswithin
the donor countriesthemselves. It was also fosteredby private, religious, and nongovernmen-
tal organizationsactive in rural areas,which saw a needto integraterural development,pro-
vide basic services,andalleviate poverty. Dependingon one’s viewpoints and objectives,
communityparticipationcameto imply any numberof concepts,from self-help, animation,and
userchoiceto local participationand participatorydemocracy. By the mid-1980s,most devel-
opmentorganizationsformally supportedthe idea of community participation,although few
includedthe conceptin their programs,and fewer still could claim any successin applying it.1

At present,the conceptof community participationis takento meanthat the
community plays an active role in its own affairs by sharing and exercisingpolitical and
economiepoWer. World Bank experiencewith community participationhas given rise to the
following definition: “ajjj.çtiyeprocess~~whereby~
executionof developme~~p~pjectsrather than merely ~
(Paul 1986). This definition placesparticipation in the contextof a developmentproject or
program, emphasizesparticipation by beneficiariesratherthanexternal personnel,stressesthe

1. A more detaileddiscussionof the origins of community developmentcan be found in
White (1989):
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involvementof beneficiariesin groups,andrefers to ap~cessratherthan a product. Recent
reports of the World Bank, the United StatesAgency for InternationalDevelopment(IJSAID)
and the Water and Sanitationfor Health Project (WASH) point out that the conceptof com-
munity participationmay haveconsiderablepotential for improving developmentplanningand
sustainabiity.

The objectivesof community participationin the contextof developmentprograms
may include (a) sharingproject costs (beneficiariescontributemoncy or labor), (b) increasing
project efficiency (beneficiariesassistin project planningand implementation),(c) increasing
project effectiveness(beneficiarieshave a say in project designand implementation),
(d) building beneficiarycapacity (beneficiariesshare in managementtasks or operational
responsibilities),and (e) increasingcommunityempowerment(beneficiariesshare power and
increasetheir pôlitical awarenessand influence over developmentaloutcomes).

Viewed as an active process,participationmay consist of technically feasible
combinationsof. various objectives,levels of intensity, and instruments. The intensityof
participationmay range from information sharing(the lowest level) to consultation,decision
making, and initiating action (the highestlevel). The institutional instrumentsusedto organize
andsustaincommunity participationmay also vary in complexity, from field workersof the
project agencyto communityworkers, committees,and usergroups. In general,a more
complexparticipationobjective will require a higher level of participation intensity andmore
powerful instrurnents.

Two other kinds of local participationhaverecentlybeenidentifïed: local
organizationaldevelopmentand indigenouslocal participation (Baniberger1986). Local
organizationaldevelopmentis an externallypromotedparticipatory approachthat provides
assistanceto strengthenor createlocal organizationswithout referenceto a particular project.
Indigenouslocaf participationrefers to spontaneousactivities of local organizationsthat
evolved independentlyandwithout outsideassistance.

The precedingdefinitions makeno referenceto water supplyand sanitation.
However, it hasbeensuggestedthat the degreeof externalversusinternal support in an
RWSSproject significantly affects its sustainability(YacoobandWarner 1988). The emphasis
in externallyinitiated and supportedRWSSprojects is usually on technologyandsystem
coverage. Project staff organizethe community water committees,negotiateagreementswith
local leaders,and provide essential,but limited, technicaltraining andhealtheducation
instruction. A primary concernin externallysupportedprojects is to meetconstruction
schedules.

In contrast,community-supportedRWSSprojectsemphasizecapacitybuilding and
organization. They are designedto improve the problem-solvingcapacityof the community as
measuredby behavioralchange. With this approach,project preparationtakesconsiderably
longer,as it involves community orientationand the training of key persons. High priority is
given to developinghumanresources,with the result that the berieficiariesare given a sense
of responsibilityand commitmenttoward the project. In reality, developmentprojectsrequire
both external and internal support,so that in essencecommunity participationis a questionof
the relativeemphasisgiven to eachsourceof supportand the stepstaken to integratethem in
a complementaryfashion. Although thè community-basedapproachis expensiveat the outset,
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its effectivenessappearsto increaseand its costs to declineover the long term since local
commitmenthelps to keep maintenancecostsdown.

WASH experienceindicatesthat the following community participationactivities
are associatedwith most successfulrural water andsanitationprojects(Yacoob andWarner
1988):

Communitymobilization andorganizatlon: Communityparticipation
meansinvolving as many community membersas possibleby providing
an institutional vehicle throughwhich they can act.

~ Project negotiations: Communitiesneedto communicatetheir
preferencesandhave a say in the type of projectsto be considered.
Their input may be given in consultationsbetweencommunity leaders
and agencyofficials or in public discussionswithin committeemeetings.
It may consistof formal bargainingon issuessuch as project design,
cormnunitycontributions,and externalassistance.

~ Committeeoperation: Communityorganizationsare usually electedor
appointedcommittees. Their potentialoperatingeffectivenessdepends
on the degreeto which theyare allowed to function in project
development.

~ Training: Training is necessaryfor systemmanagers,committeemem-
bers, and all othersinvolved in project implementation. Although some
training may be requiredfrom externalsources,community members
themselvesshould be trained to passon their skills to others.

~ Hygieneand usereducatlon: Hygieneand user educationhelp to
instill responsibilityfor the systemanda feeling of control over the
environmentin the minds of the participants. Training shouldbe
participatoryand practical, ratherthan didacticand theoretical,and it
should encouragebehavioralchangesin order to niaximize health
benefits.

~ Communitycontributions: Communitiesmust contribute to the
developmentandoperationof their projectsif they are to feel that
theyown the resultingsystem. Contributionsinciude monetary

investments,materials,equipment,and labor, as well as committee

membershipand generalparticipation in project-relatedmeetings.

~ Cost recovery: The community should interpret cost recoveiyas an
obligation to meet its shareof the costsof the project. In particular,
the community must meetany obligationsto external agencies.

~ Operations and maintenance: To the extent possible, communities
should acceptand exerciseresponsibilityfor operalionsandmain-
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ten~nce.Caretakersand repair crews shouldbe well trained and
responsibleto a community-basedinstitution.

Sinçe 1980, the function of externalagenciesbasexparidedgreatly. Today, they
not only provide technicaland financial resourcesfor communities,but they also promoteself-
sustainingcommunity participationwithin communities. Project fleld staff play an important
role in this relatio shi,astheyform a ii~kbetw~enthepr9j&tbe~cominunity.~Their
promotionalacth?itiescan~be divided intô threetypes: organizing,training, and facilitating
(Isely andYohalem 1988). Theywork with the community to accomplishthe development
tasks that the communitiesthemselveshavechosento undertake.

As mentionedearlier, the participatory,activist approachto developmentevolved
from the top-down approachesof the early community-developmentera. This changehas
beendescribedas a paradigmshift becausethe internationaldonor community’sacceptanceof
the conceptof project sustainabilityrepresentsa shift in the analyticalbasis for community
participation from initiation to responsibility (Donnelly-Roark1987). The initiation approachis
concernedwith mobilizing community support for the project,which meansthe project support
agencydelegatesparticipation-typeactivities to field staff as a discretecomponent. In contrast,
the responsibilityapproachis concernedwith helping local people andcommunitiesassess
information andmakedecisionsin order to take responsibiityandcontrol. This new emphasis
linking responsibility to sustainabilitysuggeststhat participationshouldbe redefinedas “the
learning processby which communitiescontrol and deal with technology,change,anddevelop-
ment. It is a necessarycomponentof everywater supply project that basmaintenanceand
long-term sustainabilityas its objective” (Donnelly-Roark1987).

Wiat hasbeendescribedas the “local managementparticipatory process”is said to
be the meansof achieving community management.The‘main stepsin the processare to
identify local managementsystems,recognizeand negotiatelocal responsibilityand control, and
establishtwo-way informationsystemsbetweenthe community and the project. However, the
shift from an initiation and mobilizationapproachto one of responsibiityandparticipation
cannotbe expectedto take place quickly or efflciently in the short term. Furthermore,before
it can occur, decisionmakersmust rethink the aims andobjectivesof projectsand how this
attitude fits in with the project cycle. The goal of sustainabilityis said to validatethe resour-
ces neededto implement this participatory approach,as it canhelp communities“initiate,
implement,andmaintain their own programs,projects,and endeavors.”

Conceptof CommunltyManagement

Until recently,community managementas applied to rural water supply and
sanitationsystemshasgenerallybeenconcernedwith questionsof maintenance,the participa-
tion of women,, and in-kind contributions,all of which involve community participationand
thereforewere said to promotesustainabiity. Yet field experiencebasshown that sustain-
abiity dependson more thancommunity participationalone, althoughcommunity participation
does appearto provide the environmentrequired for successfulcommunity management,wbich
hascometo be known as the enablingenvironment. Therefore,generalcommunity
participationin significant decision making may be seenas onepreconditionfor community
management.Furthermore,if community participation occursat different levels of intensity,
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then the potential for community managementwill dependon the level of community par-
ticipation that hasbeenachieved.

notedearlier, the conceptof communityparticipationimplies that the beneficia-
ties are involved in developmentalactivities, whereascommunity managementrefers to the
capabilitiesand wilhingnessof beneficiariesto take chargeand determinethe natureof the
developmentaffecting them. In water supply andsanitationsystems,community management
meansthat the community exercisesresponsibility for decisionmaking andcontrol over the
subsequentexecutionof thesedecisionsduring project development.

The distinctive featureof community managementis the natureof decisionmaking
and the locus of responsibility for executingthosedecisions. Communitymanagementrefers to
the capabiity of a communityto control, or at least strongly influence, the developmentof its
water andsanitationsystem. Communitymanagementconsistsof threebasic components:

~ Responsibility. The community takeson the owneiship of and
attendantobligationsto the system.

P Authority. The community basthe legitimateright to makedecisions
r~gardingthe systemon behalf of the users.

~ Control. The community is able to carry out and determinethe
o~itcomeof its decisions.

Cpmmunitymanagement,as definedabove, is concernedwith all issuespertaining
to responsibility (ownership),decision-makingauthority, andcontrol over project development
and systemsoperations. Communityactivities in this regardall help to ensurethat RWSS
improvementswill be sustained. Communityparticipation, in contrast,stressescommunity
involvementand contributions. Admittedly, effective community participationdoes include
somedecisionmaking by beneficiaries,but they do not necessarilyhavethe authority to
initiate discussionin this areaor to enforcedecisions. Communitymanagementmay imply a
variety of managementsystems,from extensivecontributionsof self-help labor at lower levels
of serviceto ~pecializedmanagersat higher levels of service. Participationand management

~canalso be d~stinguisbedon the basisof fee-collectingactivities. Participationimplies that the
communityperformsroutine operationaldutiessuch as record keeping,accounting,and
paymentcollecting under a systempredefinedby an external agency,whereasmanagement
implies that in addition the community establishestariff schedulesand institutionalizesits own
form of fee c9llection. The distinction hingeson whether the community is willing and able
to make decislonsaffecting the system.

Somedistinctionsalsoneedto be madein the type of managementrequiredin
rural water supply and sanitationsystems. A great deal will dependon the natureof service
being provided andthe extentto which comniunity managementis pertinent. For example,
piped rural water supply is usuallya public facility madeavailable to individual consumers,and
they can either utilize it or not without significantly affecting other users. All users,however,
are called upon to help meet recurrentcostsand ensurethat the systemsare operatedand
maintained. Feesare collectedfor this purpose.
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In tbis situation, usersneedto provide a degreeof management(or pay someone)
to ensurethat the benefitsas well as the burden of maintenanceare sharedequitably. In
contrast,rural sanitationand water sourcessuch as catchmentsystemsor hand-dugwelis are
point servicesthat are entirely the responsibilityof the user, who must maintain the servicesif
benefitsare to be sustained. Rural sanitationin particular is usually a private household
facility that requires little or no structuralmaintenancebut does needdaily cleansingif it is to
operateproperly. Similarly, householdwater cisternsmustbe maintainedto preventinsector
dirt contamination,and water must be properly storedif the user is to realize the full benefits.
In thesesituations, the community may managecampaignsdesignedby externalsupport
agenciesto promotehygieneeducationor to encourageproperuse, maintenance,andpossibly
the improvementof existing facilities. It may also help families obtain thesesystemsif they
lack them. Despitethe rather complexnatureof community management,it is possible to
identify the preconditionsthat createthe enablingenvironmentin which community
managementcan occur. Although little hasbeenwritten about this particular subject,some
useful ideascan be gainedfrom information on the preconditionsof successfulRWSS
planning,which are said to include attentionto (1) the water and sanitationneedsof the
community, (2) the social andeconomicconditionsof the people, (3) the technologicalchoices
suitablefor the community, (4) the supportingconditions (which consistof the available
resources,complementaryinvestments,and project-inducedchanges),and (5) the expected
outcomesandbenefitsof the project (Warner 1981).

On ~hebasis of this information, it seemsreasonableto assumethat the important

preconditionsfor community managementare likely to include the following:

~ There must be community demandfor an improved system.

~ The information required to makeinformed decisionsmust be
availableto the community.

‘ Technologiesand levels of service must be commensuratewith the
comi~nunity’sneedsand capacityto finance,manage,and maintain
them.

~ The community must understandits optionsand be willing to take

resp~nsibilityfor the system.

~ The communitymust be willing to invest in capital and recurrentcosts.

~ The community must be empoweredto makedecisionsto control the system.

s The community should havethe institutional capacityto managethe
developmentandoperationof the system.

~ The community should have the humanresourcesto run these
institutions.

~ Thereshould be a policy framework to permit and supportcommunity
manâgement.
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‘ Effective externalsupport servicesmust be availablefrom governments,
donors,and the private sector(training, technicaladvice, credit,
cdnstruction,contractors,etc.).

Most of thesepreconditionswill be presentif an activist approachis taken to community
participation. In other words, suchan approachlays the groundwork for community manage-
ment. Although the last two preconditionsin the precedinglist refer to attributesof external
supportingagencies,they, too, dependon an activist approach.

U~i1essthe relationshipbetweencommunity participationandcommunity manage-
/ ment is recognized,it will be difflcult to understandhow a community candevelopthe

1 willingness andcapacity to manageits own RWSSsystems. This linkage can be seenas a
building processin which participationleadsto managementthrough progressivelevels of local
responsibility,authority, and control as managementpassesfrom the external~~cy to the
community. Table 1 depicts the levels in this building process. For purposesof simplicity, it
doesnot include all the factorsthat may influence the developmentof managementcapacity,
such as prior developmentexperience,the effectivenessof indigenousinstitutions,sociocultural
variables,and the broadersocioeconomicand political environment. Insteadit focuseson the
threemain fu~ictionsof managementthat are transferredfrom externalagenciesto corn-
munitiesas tl~eydevelopthe capacityto take chargeof their RWSSsystems. Indigenous
community managementof traditionalsystemsis also omitted from the discussionbecauseit
differs from the managementof improved systemsinitiated or supportedby external agencies.
The levels of communitymanagementof primary concernhere are Levels II to IV, which are
relevant to rural communitiesin developingcountriesand the types of water and sanitation
systemsthat are currently being developedthere. The purposein developinglocal capacityfor
community managementshouldbe to help communitiesacquire the skills neededto increase
their managementcapacityfrom Level II to Level ifi, and from thereto Levels IV andV.

Level 1 is the baselinefor community management.At this stage,the community
plays only a marginal role in systemdevelopmentandoperation. This level of activity was
typical of earlier approachesto the provision of improved supplies,many of which were only
providing solutionsto technicalproblems. The external agencyis almost entirely in chargeand
is thereforer~sponsiblefor the development,operation,andmaintenanceof the system. The
community may accept responsibilityfor a few self-help tasksand token donationsto an
operationand maintenance(0 & M) fund in exchangefor obtainingthe system. This level of

I~participationis seldomsufficient for the community to developa senseof ownershipand
responsibilityor to developthe ability to overseethe operationof the completedsystem.
Although the community or its leadersmay be consultedbefore decisionsare made,the only
authority they haveis the right to say no. All too often, this authority to say no is not
exercised,but when the systemis built, the people refuseto useor maintain it.

Level II refers to a situationin which a community has somewhatgreater,but still
very limited, capacityfor management.Most water supply and sanitationprojectsthat have
some social or promotionalcomponentsprobably fall in this category. The external agency
retainsresponsibility,authority, and control over most aspectsof systemdevelopment,while the
community acts in a subordinate,supportivemanner. The external agencypromotescommu-
nity participationwith a view to increasingproject efficiency and effectivenessand reducing
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TABLE 1

Levels of CommunityManagement

Level Responsibility Authority Control
Management

capacity

T External agency;
little community
responsibiiity

External agency;
informal community
consultations

External agency;
limited community
participation

Insufficient

II External agency;
community
responsible
for operation

IExternalageficy;
limited formal role
for community
institutions

External agency;
moderatecommunity
participation

Limited

ifi Joint; community
comnlunity responsible
for operationand
maintenance
andmaintenance

Joint; collaborative
role for community
andagency

Joint; strongcom-
munity participation
and limited community
management

Moderate

IV Community;external
support

Community;external
suppport

Community;external
support

Sufficient

V Full community
responsibility

Full community
authority

Full community
control

High

project costs. The intensity of community participation is sufficient to grant the community
(1) enoughauthority to play a limited role in project decisionmaking, and (2) enoughcontrol
over project developmentto becomecapableof operatingthe completedsystem. The intensity
is not sufficient, however,for intensiveorganizationaldevelopmentand community training.
As a result, despitesomedegreeof participation,communitiesat this level are seldom
preparedto take full responsibilityfor systemmaintenance,and thereforethe systemsmust
remain the ongoïng responsibilityof the external agenciesor fall into disrepair.

At Level ifi, a collaborativerelationshipdevelopsbetweenthe community and the
agency. Most projectscited as goed examplesof community participationare probably at this
level of managementcapacity. Although implementing agencies,projects,and nongovernmental
organizations(NGOs) seldomrelinquish their commandover project developmentat this level,
theydelegatesu~flcientauthority and turn over enoughcontrol to enableandencouragethe
communitiesto take on joint responsibilityfor the developmentand0 & M of their com-
pleted systems. Communityparticipationis promotedintensively at this level with a view to
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achievingcap~tcity-buildingand empowermentobjectives. At this stage,community committees
are organizedand committeemembersare trainedto take on managementresponsibilities.
Authority for sharingin decisioris concerningproject preparationand implementationis
delegatedto community organizationsthat are expectedto makesystemoperationdecisions.
Organizationsare also namedthat will be sharingcontrol over project execution. Promotional
activities are critical in developingtheseskills.

Level TV representsreasonablyeffective community control of all the main elementsof
the system. The community,not the externalagency,is in chargeof its system. The agency
merely providestechnicaland financial assistanceto support community management.The
transitionfroM Level III to Level IV cannot take place unlessenoughof the preconditionsfor
community managementhavebeenmet to enablethe externalagency to turn over
management~esponsibilityto the community. it is not necessaryfor all of the preconditions
to be met, nor do they have to be met in the samedegree. There maybe a lag, for instance,
betweenthe community’s demandfor improved servicesand its ability to cover all or even
most of the capital costsof the system,or betweenits authority to make decisionsand the
humanresourcesit needsto makethem well. The capacityfor community management
developsthrougha dynamic processin which changeandgrowth occur at every level as well
as betweenlevels. The external agencymust still play a supportingrole at Level TV to ensure
that developmentwill continueto take place.

Level V is wherethe community becomesfully responsible,has full authority, and is in
full control of all systemactivities. The externalagencynow acts as an enablerto ensurethat
the necessarytechnicaland financial resourcesneededto support community-managedsystems
are in place. This institutionalizationof resourcesmay include a carefully developedregulatory
framework, discretionaryloans or grants,or accessto competentLytrainedextensionservices.

Managementcapability can be assessedin part by the level of community contributions
to systemdevélopmentand operations. The willingness of a cornmunityto help finance its
water and sanitationsystemis a measureof managementpotential. Becausedecisionsare
being made,4iis actiondiffers from contributionsmadein the context of community
participation. In community-managedsystems,usersidentify and mobilize resources. A
community that is unwilling to use its availableresources,howeverlimited, for this purposeor
that is unwilling to obtain them from elsewhere,can hardly be in control of its system. Not
only must the environmentmake contributionspossible,but the systemusersmust alsobe
willing to exchangesomeof their resourcesfor the servicedesired.

The correlationbetweena community’s willingness to pay and its managementrole is
basedon the .assumptionthat thosewho play an activist role will select,support,and sustain
systemsmost appropriateto their needs. This implies logical choicesand an awarenessof the
costs andbenefitsof alternativeoptions. At lower socioeconomiclevels, where local resources
and supportstructuresare limited, suchoptionsare particularly important. At all levels, the
willingness to pay instills a senseof ownershipthat engendersmore effective cost-recovery
schemes. In sharingcapital and recurrentcosts, the community takesresponsibilityfor setting
tariffs, organizing fee collection, andestablishingeffective 0 & M.

Comm9nity contributionscan be divided into two basic types: cashpaymentsand in-
kind donationsof time, labor, skills, land, and local materials. Cash paymentsmay be used to
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cover capital costs,operationalexpenses,largemaintenancecosts,systemexpansion,and,where
appropriate,ban amortization. More and morecommunitiesare being required to contribute
to the capital developmentcostsof their systemsincurredby an external agency. In some
cases,thesecorhributionsare madethroughone-timefee collectionsat the startof a project,
but a widely growingpractice is to cover the community shareof capital and recurrentcosts
through water fees andother charges. Table 2 illustrateshow the relativedegreeof support
from the community and the agencycan be used as a measureof community management.
Project support canconsist of local (in-kind) contributionsfrom the community, cashpayments
(cost recovery) from the community, and supportfrom the external agency(which may include
technicalassistariceand/or boans).

TABLE 2

Levels of Project Support

Level

Contributions
in kind

(from community)
Cash payments

(from community)

External
support

(from agency)

1 None to limited None to limited Full external support

II Someself-help labor;
local materials;weak

Some 0 & M All capital andmost
0 & M costs

ifi Self-help labor; local
materials; active corn-
mittee support

All 0 & M and mini-
mal capital costs

Most capitalcosts

IV Most noncashneeds;
strong committeesup-
port and management

All 0 & M andsome
capital costs

Some capital costs

V All noncashneeds All 0 & M andmost
capital costs

Accessto boansand
grants

Cornrnunitiesmay chooseto makeall of their requiredcontributionsin the form
of cash paymentsrather than a mix of cash, local materials,and voluntary labor, as in the
classiccomrnun4typarticipationmodel. High-income communities,in particular,may substitute
cashin lieu of in-kind contributions to hire labor or purchasematerials that rnight otherwise
be donated. A~smanagementcapacity increasesandmore usersopt to pay for systemsupport
ratherthanvolynteer their own time and effort, managementroles becornemore specialized.
Therefore, in-krnd contributionsare not an essentialcharacteristicof cornmunitymanagement,
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althoughthey may be crucial for effectivecomrnunityparticipationin rurab areas. The decision
to makecontributions,whetherin kind or cash,marksthe activity as a managementfunction.
Justbecausea community has a high managementcapacity,however,doesnot alwaysmeanit
will be able to recovercostsquickly. Cost recoveryis a processmadeup of progressive
targetsthat vary with eachcommunity’s ability to meet them. Somecomrnunitiesmayhave
inadequatefinancial resourcesto supporta project but still may havethe management
capacity. Cost recoverymay also havelittie to do with managementcapacity in communities
that receivegrants-in-aidor donationsof servicesor materials. This is often the casein poor
communitiesin developedcountriesor in projects involving collaborationwith the private
sector.
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ifi. EXArVkPLES OF COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT FROM FIELI) EXPERIENCE

Coinmunity managementmust alsobe seenas the culminationof a long-term
effort by the community,the governmentand, often, the private sectorstriving to help the
community becomeself-reliant and gain control over development. Experiencecan provide
useful lessonson how managementcan be achieved. The following examplescomefrom rural
water supply andsanitationprojects implemented(in most cases)within a participatory
framework. They iflustrate variouspartsof the community managementprocess,ratherthan a
completeset of managementcharacteristics,which are difficult to End in anysingle project
sincedevelopmentprojectsare implementedwithin a larger national framework that imposes
constraintson the degreeof changethat can be generatedat the local level.

No additional field work was carriedout to obtain information on community
management,ar~dthis discussionis not concernedwith testing a rigoroushypothesisbut with
identifying salientissuesrelatedto responsibility,authority,and control. Eachfield example
was examinedwith the following questionsin mmd:

~ ImplementingAgency: Did a governmentagencyhaveprimary responsibilityfor
overall project implementation?

‘ CommunityOrganizations: What community organizationswere involved in
implementationand to what extent?

» Promotion: To what extentdid the main implementing agencyactively promote
the project within communities?

Cost Recovery: What portion of capital and recurrentproject costswere borne
by the usersof the water and sanitationsystems?

Four of the examplesare from sub-SaharanAfrica (Kenya, Sierra Leone,Togo, andMalawi),
onefrom Mia ~Philippines), onefrom CentralAmerica (Guatemala),andone from the United
States. Exampleswere chosenfrom a variety of locations to demonstratehow environmental
conditionsaffect the community’s ability to build technical,financial, and managerialskills.

Sierra Leone: From Pumpsto People

The MoyambaCleanWater Project implementedby the Ministry of Energyand
Power in Sierra1Leone is an exampleof a donor-fundedproject that shifted its emphasisfrom
constructingfacilities to establishinga participatoryprocess. The project, as originally
designed,includedthe constructionof more than 120 dug wells plus environmentalhealth
educationandt~ieconstructionof ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrines in participating
communities. Work in the field was monitoredby extensionagentsof the ministry in
collaborationwith the formal community leadersappointedby the governmentand political
party.
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After working on implementationfor six years,the staff of the NGO contractor
assistingwith project executionrealizedthat the project was not sustainabledespiteits simple
technobogy. Although constructiontargetswere being met, most wells were usually out of
commission,manylatrineswere not being completed,and the environmentalhealtheducation
componentwas being neglected. Extensionagentshad to judge their successby the number
of facilities constructedand the numberof communitiesacceptingthe project. The results
were disappointing,in largepart becauseproject staff had focusedon well construction
techniques,coveragetargets,and relatedbogisticissuesbut had failed to consider the corn-
munitiesin wilich the facilities were constructed.

Folbowing ayear of evaluationand discussion,project leadersandministry officials
devebopeda broad participatoryapproachthat would require agentsto spendmuch more time
(up to two yearsin eachcommunity)identifying community leadersand encouragingreligious
leaders,traditional birth attendants,and influential women to discussvillage problemsand
formulatelocal solutions. Field staff of the Ministry of Health were brought into the project
to strengthenthe contentand delivery of healthmessagesregarclingenvironmentalsanitation.

Under this new approach,project staff helpcommunitiesformulate their own
healthplans. The subsequentconstructionof water and sanitationfacilities is only one of
severalbenetits. Although project staff contributeconsiderablyto overall planning, individual
communitiesare leaming to interactwith project staff and to reacha consensusregardingthe
village healthplanand its implementation. This processof learning throughcontinued
dialogueconcentrateson mobilizing and training community members. It is not concerned
with forming new water and healthcommittees,but ratherwith helping the community devebop
its own interestgroups,which evolve over time.

~I’ogo: CommunityTraining for Problem Solving

An importantfeatureof the Togo Rural Water and SanitationProject is that it
successfullyintegratedhealth educationand community participalion (the “software”) with water
andsanitationtechnobogy(the “hardware”). Over a period of sevenyears,the project provided
potable water from boreholes,springs,and rainwatersystemsto 600,000peoplein 864 villages.
The projectwas noted for the large amount of pre-implementationcommunity development
support given by the Ministry of Public Health and Social Affairs. In particular, the ministry
prornoteda high degreeof community participation and instituted comprehensivetraining
activities for all project participants,inciuding governmentfield agents,membersof village
committees,and villagers using the new weils. The overall project approachto community
participationwas acontinuouslearningprocessduring which the community learnedto define
and resolveits own problems.

Project implementationwas the responsibilityof the ministry, which concentrated
on training at the local level, establishingvillage committees,and intensivepromotionalwork
in the project comrnunities. Training was conductedin three tiers: instruction was first
provided for governmentfield agents,who then trainedvillage developrnentcommittee
rnembers,who in turn trainedothers in the community. Field extensionagentsreceivedan
averageof 86 days of training in healtheducation,community development,and construction
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techniques. In addition,specific training programswere set up in eachproject community for
committeemembers,pump repairmen,village women, andsanitationand oral rehydration
therapyvolunteers. A primary objectivewas to establisha developmentcommitteein every
project community. Village womenwere encouragedto becomeinvolved by establishing
specific committeepositionsfor women. Much of the credit for the successof the program
goesto thesecommittees,which managedthe pumps, createdand manageda pump main-
tenancefund, andcoordinatedvillage tasks.

The programwas promotedby ministry teamsconsistingof a social affairs agent
and a sanitarian. lEach teamwas assignedapproximately20 villages, which it visited about
oncea month. The extension teams provided fleld training and supervision for other fleld
agents,village developmentcommittees,and village volunteers. They also participated in local
planning activities and in the developmentof educationalmaterials. An entire year was
usually devotedto promotional work in each village before constructionbeganon anywater or
sanitationfacilities. Project sustainabilityfollowing constructionwas stressedby providing
training for village pump caretakersand repair teams,establishinga locally managedmain-
tenancefund, and making available mobile regional repair teamsfrom the Ministry of Water
Supply.

~.Widelyconsideredto be oneof the most successfulexamplesof the participatory
approachin water andsanitationdevelopment,the Togo Rural Water and SanitationProject
owesmuch of its effectivenessto community participation,extensivetraining of field-level
personnel,and the long lead time given to promotionin the project communities. It is
estimatedthat 25 percentof the total project budget was spent on training andextension
services.

Malawi: CommunityParticipatlon throughOrganization

The_Malawi ~
cte~~JuI~iff~rticipation. Startedin 1968 within the Ministry of Community
DevelopmentandSocial Welfare and supportedby a variety of donorsover the years,the
Malawi program continuesto representa decentralizedprocesswith a high degreeof
community participation in the planning, mobilization, construction,and maintenanceof simple
gravity-fed water systems. Its successhasbeendue in ~arttq ihe systemofcornmitteesused
t~2~~zear~ct~di mppijy e orts, To date, more than 50 schemeshavebeen
completedunder this program, and theyserve approximatelyonemillion people. In 1980, a
Health Educationand SanitationPromotion(HESP) componentwas addedto the program to
promoteimproved latrines, clothes-washingslabs,anda variety of behavioralpracticesintended
to maximize the healthbenefitsresulting from the piped water supplies. Becauseof its
enormoussuccessin serving rural communities,the programhas becomeknown throughout
Malawi and has receivednumerousrequestsfor programassistancefrom unservedareas.

R~sponsibilityfor programimplementationis currently divided betweentwo
governmentministries--theMinistry of Works and Supplies(MOWS), which overseeswater
supplies,and the Ministry of Health (MOH), which promoteshygieneeducationand the use
of varioussanitationfacilities. These ministries work through a series of committees
establishedunder the project. Committee members are generally electedby people living in
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the area, and tl~ecommitteeleadersare drawn from communitydevelopmentcouncilsor local
branchesof the ruling political party. During the constructionof larger schemes,a main
committeewill ~e establishedto overseethe self-help program,section andbranchcommittees
set up to orgamzelabor in larger subareasof the scheme,andvillage committeesin chargeof
selecting standpipesitesand supervisinglabor in their villages.

Onceconstructionis completed,most committeesare either abolishedor
convertedinto maintenanceorganizations. Eachstandpipewill be assigneda tap committee,
which will be responsiblefor tap operationand maintenance. Of all the various committees,
thesehavethe ~iighestproportionof women members. In addition,each village or group of
villages hasa repair teamthat is chargedwith basic pipe repairs. Overseeingthe entire
schemeis a ma~nwater committee,which (1) supervisesrepair teams,tap committees,and
systemcaretakers;(2) raises funds for systemmaintenance;(3) organizesself-help laborwhen
needed;and (4) communicateswith the two implementing ministries and the local district
administration. Village healthcommitteesare also becoming increasinglyinvolved in water
supply and sanitationmatters. An extensiveprogramof classroomandon-the-job training is
provided in the communities,and all programstaff from the water and healthministries attend
up to onemonth of refreshertraining courseseveryyear.

Exçept for self-help labor and somelocally donatedmaterials,all capital costsare
borne by the government. Routine0 & M costsare met by the project communities,but the
MOWS is responsiblefor major repairsandsystemexpansion. In its 20 years,the program
hasproved to be highly sustainable. Studieshaveshownthat over 98 percentof the more
than 6,000 standpipesare in working order at anygiven time.

Guatemala:Provislonof Water through NGO Activities

NGOs can also play an importantrole in the provision of improved water and
sanitationservices,as ifiustratedby the activities of Agua dcl Pueblo (ADP) in Guatemala.
About 90 percentof the populationof Guatemalalives in dispersedhighlandcommunities.
Although water is abundantin theseareas,it is difficult to deliver wheneverand wherever
needed,and thereforesuppliesare limited. At least three nationalagenciesare involved in
implementingwater schemesin the rural areas,but ultimately theseschemesare administered
andmaintainedby local water committees. COPECAS,an associationformed by these
agencies,can do little more thanprovide generalguidancesince it lacks an institutional
mandateand adequatehumanresources. As a result, NGOs have traditionallybeenusedas
executingagenciesfor water projects.

ADP has gaineda deservedreputationfor pioneeringself-helpcommunity water
projects. It has developedprojectsin collaborationwith small villages. ADP makes effective
andappropriateuse of simple technologiesand calls upon its workers to incorporatelocal
materials,techniques,and ideasinto the design. It respondsto requestsfrom villages andhas
establisheda systemto developcommunity participation from the outset. A technicianworks
with the inhabitantsto identify the preferredlevel of service and community inputs in terms of
labor and finan?e. At the sametime, ADP’s EducationGroup instructsthe community in
basicorganization,accounting,and communication. The group also helps organizea voluntary
committeethat will take responsibilityfor the construction,operation, andmaintenanceof the
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project. Health andhygienecampaignsare conductedin the schools andwith groupsof
women,using films, demonstrations,and lectures. ADP has also madesanitationa rigid
requirementof every water project it builds: the community must build pit latrinesbefore
work on the water systembegins.

An integral part of ADP’s extensionapproachis the training of intennediate-level
techniciansfrom local villages--Techniciansin Rural Water Supplies(TARS)--who are taught
on-site planning, surveying,design,organization,supervision,adininistration,and0 & M skills
over a six-monthperiod. After training, TARS are expectedto design andsuperviseat least
two projectsper year.

ADP subsidizesabout40-60 percentof the cost of materials for each project.
Eachvillage committeeentersinto a contractwith ADP, but not until the entire community
agreesto supply the labor necessaryfor the project. The contractstipulatesthat the
communitywill payback a soft ban amounting to an averageof 60 percentof the costof
materialsover a six-yearperiod.

Phllipplnes: PromotingDemandfor Sanitation

The First Rural Water Supply and SanitationProject implementedin the
Philippines illustrateshow intensivepromotion can be used to generatedemandfor improved
services. Init~atedin 1983 and completedin 1988, the project provided for improvementsin
both rural water supply and sanitation. The sanitationcomponent,which consistedof the
installationof low-costwater-sealedtoilet bowls, was precededby promotion,health education,
and technicaland financial assistance.The program was implementedby the Departmentof
Health with the assistanceof local governmentsandwas supervisedby an interministerial
comniitteethat includedthe Departmentof Public Works and Highwaysand the Local Water
Utility Administration.

Policies,guidelines,technicalassistance,and logistic supportwere provided by the
nationalDepartmentof Health. However, the programmingof implementationactivities was
initiated by the barangay(village) council in the communities. Promotionalwork was carried
out primarily by the local Rural Health Unit with the assistanceof the barangayhealth brigade
and barangayhealthworkers (all communityvolunteers),and in someareasthe local rural
water and sanitationassociation. More than 85 percentof the harangayhealthworkers are
women. The existingprimary health-caredelivery systemwas used to disseminatehealth
information to residentsand to promotecommunity participation. All project personnel
inciuding healthstaff, barangayworkers, and community leaderswere given training to improve
their managementabilities and encouragethem to participateactively in the program.

The greatestchallengein this programwas to motivate families to improve their
toilet, facilitiesr It was found that local supportcould be generaledby using community-
orientedgovernmentagenciesto managethe program. In part, supportwas garneredthrough
personalassociationsbetweenstaff and local residentsby appealingto traditionscalled “debts
of gratitude.” In addition,promotional campaignswere tailored to local circumstances.Once
the actual san~tationcampaignhadbegun,field staffworked with barangayleadersto prepare
a local sanitationplan. In some areas,barangayleaderssuccessfullyenlistedthe support of
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civic organizationssuch as the Lions and Kiwanis clubs, religious groups,andmothers’ clubs.
During the courseof the project, householdrequestsfor toilet bowis exceededthe available
supply by a factor of four or five.

Participatinghousehoidsconstructedtoilets on a self-help basis. Sanitary
inspectorsprovided toilet bowls free of chargeto households,which were responsiblefor
digging and lining a pit, constructingawoodenplatform, and building a shelter. Technical
assistancefor constructionandsubsequentmaintenancewas availablefrom the healthstaff and
barangayleaders. Upon satisfactorycompletion of the construction,eachhouseholdwas issued
a certificateof compliance. Periodicmonitoringand surveillanceof completedor rehabilitated
toilets continuesto be carried out by staff of the rural health unit, barangay,or local
government.

Project costs included the toilet bowis, training and educationmaterials,and
overall project administration,along with salary incentive payinentsof 25-30 percentfor
Departmentof Health field staff. An additional food-for-work incentiveequalto a five-day
supply of rice was provided for some of the participatinghouseholds. Individual households
assumedthe costsof constructionof the toilet pit andsuperstructure,plus all expendituresfor
subsequentmaintenanceand cleaning.

Kenya: Community Management from the Start

The Kwale District Water Supply and SanitationProject in Kenya demonstrates
the importanceof institutionalizedcommunity involvement in all phasesof a project andthe
vital role an NGO can play in implementation. The Kwale Project was initiated in 1983 as a
pilot project of the Ministry of WaterDevelopment(MOWD) and was expandedtwo years
later on a distriçtwide basis. It is being implementedby the MOWD with the assistanceof
the Ministry of Health (MOH), the Ministry of Culture and Social Services(MOCSS),and a
local NGO, Kenya Water for Health (KWAHO). The project managementteam reports
directly to the district commissionerin chargeof the donor grant funding.

The project representeda new approachin the MOWD’s provision of water
suppliesthat emphasizedcommunity developmentanda field designthat took into account
social as well as technicalconcerns. The weight eventuallygiven to community involvement
was a responseto implementationdifficulties that emergedwhenwork first started,notably a
disenchantmentwith water schemesowing to pastfailures and variouscomplexities in working
with local Musilm women. After a review, the project was revised to include more community
involvementthr9ugha systematicwork plan and collaborationwith KWAHO on community
liaison and training.

A key featurewas the successfulintegrationof sector ministries and an NGO at
the district ieve~to coordinateimplementation. This multidisciplinary team of national staff
heips rural communitiesconstructsimple low-costwater supplies,mostly dug and drilled wells
equippedwith handpumps. The communitiesthemselvesmanageand finance the pumps.
Becauseof the closetie betweenhealtheducationandcommunity development,links have
beenestablishec~that makeit easierto coordinateand organizemultisectoral teamsof
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extensionagehts. Training was focusedon nontraditionallearning,rnaterialsdeveloprnent,
approachesto cornmunityparticipation,and leadershipskills.

Among the first activities to take place were inforniationaland organizational
rneetingsat which villagers took part in decisionmaking andsite selection. Following the
establishmentof cominittees,extensionofficers turned their attentionto conimunity training,
particularly for long-term local managementresponsibilities. From the beginning,the project
ernphasizedtl~atalthoughthe wells were being installedby the government,the community
was the potentialowner.

I~keepingwith the participatory approachto project implernentation,wornen
were encouragedto participateas potentialmanageriby joining well cornrnitteesand acting as
pump repair âttendants. The well committeesare the heartof 1 he organizationandmanage-
ment of thesesystemsandplay a role in local administration,financing of rnaintenance,
revenuecollection, handpump0 & M, and bookkeeping. In their capacityas pump repair
attendants,womenreceivehands-ontraining in systernrepair, installation, andpreventive
maintenance.

lthough the MOWD pays most of the installationcosts, the comrnunitiesare
requiredto initiate andcollect funds to pay an initial portion of constructioncostsandto
meet0 & M costs. The local institutionalizationof fee collection introduced for this purpose
was much more successfulthan the governmentfee collection programsin earlier MOWD
schemes. The well cornmitteeshelp the community establishand enforcea systernof timely
revenuecollection and a plan for preventivemaintenanceand routine repair.

United States:CommunityManagementwithout Direct Participation

Water supply developmentin rural America datesback to the early 1900s,but it
was not until the GreatSociety programsof the 1960sthat the federal governmentbecamean
active partner in the process. Sincethen,sectordevelopment,especiallyarnongsmall rural
comrnunities,hasspreadrapidly through the combinedefforts of the federalgovernment,the
private sector, and the communities themselves.2Various programssupport the rural water-
supply sectorof the United States,but the onesof interesthere are community-managed
systemsorganizedas homeowners’associations. The government’sprimary role in this example
is to makecredit andgrantsavailable,while the communityis responsiblefor implementation.

The FarmersHomeAdministration (FmHA) is a federalprogramthat provides
financial assistancefor rural water and sanitationimprovements. The agencysupplements
funds from private lending sourceswith loans andgrants(someof which are offeredat
concessionalratesto low-incomecommunities)andminor amountsof technicalassistance.

2. At present,there are approximately52,000comrnunitywater-supplysystemsserving
cornmunitiesof 3,300 or fewer. More than70 percentservefewer than 500 people each.
The ownershipof systemsservingpopulationsof 3,300 or fewer is 38 percentlocal
government,29 percentprivate, and 33 percentinstitutional. Of the 15,000 private systemsin
the above total, approximately5,000are homeowners’associationsof the type describedhere.
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Between1977 and 1987, FrnHA provided 14,000 loans totaling $6 billion and 8,100grants
arnountingto $2.4 biuion. In the overall programof support for agricultural and rural
developrnent,theseexpendituresaccountfor 8 percentof FrnHA’s total appropriation.

FmHA is basicallya rural credit institution. Over the years,it hasdevelopeda
variety of guidelines for organizingand operatingcornrnunity-rnanagedwater andsewersystems,
but it neitherprornotesnew systemsnor attemptsto generatedemandfor governmentcredit.
Communityresidentsare the oneswho initiate action or, as often happens,the private sector,
working through independentattorneysandconsultingengineers,prornotesthe conceptof an
improved systemto the community. The resultingwater users’ associationis expectedto
developits own mernbershipbase,procure all goodsand servicesfor systemoperationand
maintenance,re~aythe FmHA ban (and any other boans),and raise sufficient funds through
water fees andother chargesto meetall other capital and recurrentexpenses.

The processis highly decentralized,andno single institution other than the water
users’ associationitself is responsiblefor overall systernmanagement.Whether the systemwill
survive ultimately dependson the association,which is a legal entity madeup entirely of local
residents. Except in unusualcircumstances,FmHA providesno “safety net” or other extraordi-
nary assistanceto comrnunitysystemsin financial, rnanagerial,or operationaltrouble.

Communitiesobtain managementassistancethrough the National Rural Water
Association(N*WA), a nationalnetwork of statewiderural water organizationsoffering
technicaladvisory,referral, and training servicesto independentwater users’ associations.The
NRWA is a private-sectorinstitution supportedin part by subsidiesfrom the Environmental
ProtectionAgency, a FniHA contract, and feescollected from memberassociations.The

distinctive featuie of the NRWA is that technicalservicesare provided through a peer-group
support structureknown as the “circuit-rider” system. The circuit rider is an operatorwith at
least five yearsof experiencewith a rural comrnunitysystemwho is employedby the NRWA
to visit rural systems. As an ex-systemoperator,the individual has a better understandingof
the practical problemsconfronting rural systemsand is considered~i peerby local managers
and operators.

In general,the relationshipbetweenthe government,pdvatesector, andcorn-
rnunity works surprisinglywell. Systemsoccasionallyfail, and community associationssome-
times (but not often) default on their loans. Overall community involvement in the activities
of the associatio1nis minirnal, exceptat times of criseswhen a high level of community
activismis generatedand aimedat correcting the problemsthreateningthe association.
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IV. COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT ISSUES

The precedingexamplesindicate that institutional factors, the local context, and
the enablingenvironrnentall influence the devebopmentof managementcapacity.

CommunityOrganizations,Groups,and Leaders

Few rural communitiesin developingcountrieshave had much practicalex-
periencewith successfuldevelopmentprojects. The rapid changescharacteristicof modern
devebopmentmay place heavy demandson traditional managementsystems. Without strong
institutions or leadersexperiencedin the managementof devebopment,rural comrnunitieshave
no meansof t~anslatingtheir needsinto effective decisionmaking. Projectsare often co-opted
by the elite or a few dominant individualswho professto speak for the community as awhole
but who in reality may not representcommunity interests. This is why cornmunity manage-
ment has be9rneimportant to the devebopmentof the poorestcommunities:it representsan
attempt to rnobilize andchannelthe will of the peopleto undertakeand sustaindevelopment
activities. In Sierra Leone, for example, religious leaders,traditional birth attendants,farrning
groups,and influential women were encouragedto participatein such activities when the
programwas reorientedto include informal leadersas well as formal ones. In the Philippines,
the pilot project was able to add to existinghealthbrigadesthrough the barangaycouncil
responsiblefor community affairs.

The resultingempowerrnentof the people can both stirnulatethe existing
leadershipand! encouragenew leadershipto emerge,and will eventuallyspark further
developmentefforts. The new leadersmay be charismaticindividuals and naturalorganizers
who canconv4icingly prornote project initiation and devebopment. When it comes to
promoting improvedwater supplies,womenmay naturally be drawn into the effort becauseof
their tradition~lroles as managers. As developmentproceeds,community institutionsand the
leadershipwithin them may becomeadeptat carrying out most managementfunctions using
powersdelegatedby the community without directly involving the cornmunity. The later stages
of this processresembiethe patternfound in the rural sectorof many industrializedcountries,
wherewater and sanitation‘systems are owned by the community but are managedby a small
professionalstaff. The usershave very little direct continuing involvernent in the systems
exceptwhen importantdecisionshaveto be madeconcerningtariff changes,systemrehabilita-
tion, electionsfor the board of directors,and the like. This pattern,as describedin the case
study on rural water systemsin the United States,clearly shows that thereis lessneedfor
direct participatoryinvolvement as managementfunctionsbecomespecialized.

Infortunately, linie researchhas beendoneon the relationshipbetweenthe
institutional structurefound in a community and the appropriatelocal managementstructure
for newby introducedRWSSsystems. What is known is that thesestructuresmay vary greatly--
they may cons!st of informal groups,as in SierraLeone; local village devebopmentconiniittees,
as in Togo; or village council-householdlinks, as in the Philippines--andthat indigenous
managementof the albocationand distributionof rights to traditional water sourceshasbeen
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practicedfor centuries. The provision of new water resourcesmay disrupt long-held traditions
by altering the existingbalanceof power over the control of water rights. In somecases,this
may manifest itself in a plural managementstructure,wherein traditional leadersor the local
elite may hold power over appointedor electedcommitteesand groups.

The institutional structureof a community is but onedimensionof its largersocial
structure--itsvalue systems,religious beliefs, andsubsistencestrategies. The natureof these
componentsdependson the way community membersadapt to the local environment. At
least four types of governing/managinginstitutionscan be found in rural areastoday:
(1) traditional (authority is exercisedby hereditarychiefs, ruling families, or leaderselectedby
traditional methbds);(2) appointed(authority is exercisedby local representativeselectedor
selectedby the community); (3) elected(authority is exercisedby local representativeselected
or selectedby the community); and (4) informal (authority is exercisedindirectly by women
and leadersof influential community organizationssuch as healthcommittees,churches,special-
interestgroups,private businesses,etc.).

At the sametime, subtle differencesin public andprivate decision-makingpatterns
havean effect on the way authority or responsibilityis exercisedin the governinginstitutions.
Communitydecisionsbasedon village consensusmay be reachedin many ways--throughthe
authoritarianleadershipof individualsor dominantelites,the vote of openassembliesof
community residents,or the agreementof representativebodies. Such arrangementsare well
adaptedto the resourceconstraintsfacing villagersand community groups in developing
countries. Thesetraditional patternsmay be well entrenchedwhere water as common
property is concernedand may pose an obstacleto any attempt to redefineresponsibiities.
Someof thesepatternspertain to the role of women. As the principal usersof water, women
haveplayedan importantrole in managingtraditionalwater pointsand haveavested interest
in the provision of new supplies.

Managementmay also be influenced by individuals or institutionsthat haveno
official role in the project or system,but havesome other reasonfor wanting to havea say in
development. Theseindirect managersoften exert influence from positionsof leadership
within local institutions. In somecases,they may even play amore dominantrole than the
“official” managementbody. This hasoccurredin someof the ethnically diverseTogolese
villageswherethe dominantethnicand political groupsprevailedin decisionmaking despite
efforts to securebalancedrepresentation.Pressurecan be brought to bearby local leaders,
politicians, local and regionalgovernmentofficials, developmentcommittees,nationalpolitical
figures, and externalagencypersonnelsuch as officials of agenciesresponsiblefor water and
sanitation.

Relationsbip between Community and Extern& Agencies

The realizationthat life, health,and hygienedependon an adequatewater supply
hasled governrnentsthroughoutthe developingworld to try to meet this basicneedthrough
public services. Usually the governmenthas assumedthe primary role in meetingtheseneeds.
1f this role is to shift and communitiesare to assumemanagerialresponsibilities,the activities
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of the governmentmust be redfrectedand thoseof the community and private sector
redefined.

Abasic assumptionof this study is that the community managementapproach
cannotsucceedunlessthe relationshipbetweenthe community and the externalagenciesit
must deal with is well defined. The areasin which the community operatesas an autonomous
managementunit with full responsibiity,authority, and control must be clearly spelledout.
Otherwise,the resultingvoid will be filled by those with the mosi power, normally the external
agency. Guidelineson planning resourcecoveragedevelopedby the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) provide a useful framework for delineatingsuch responsibilities. The process
consistsof threebasicsteps:

St~p1: Assign project responsibilities. The community and the
agencydiscusscommunity needs,preparea preliminary project plan,
identify correspondingresourceneeds,and makea preliminary
as~ignmentof project responsibilities.

Step 2: Determineresourceneeds. The community and the agency
examinespecific project requirementsto estimatethe costs and
resourcesthe proposedproject will require. Resourceneedsmay
include money,time, materials,and labor, dependingon the project.

St~p3: Accept project responsibilities. The community and agency
co~iducta final review of the assignedresponsibiities(Step 1) and
the estimatedresourceinputs for the selectedproject. (Step 2). This
st~pconciudeswith a formal agreementbetweenthe community and
agencyregardingproject responsibilitiesand the provisionof
re$ources.

Detailedoutlines of responsibilitiesare useful becausethey reveal the complex
network of relationshipsthat exists within the community, public sector, donor agency,private
sector, and NdO. Eachnetwork consistsof relationshipsbetweenvarious entities whose
priorities may differ andaffect the executionof definedroles. The network is particularly
complexin the caseof the public sector,which, like the “community,” subsumesvarious groups.
it is not unusu~lfor the provision of water supply to comeunder a numberof ministries, both
those that oveiseetechnicalmattersand those concernedwith social services. In Kenya, for
example, the Kwale projectwas implementedby the Ministries of Water Development,Health,
and Culture and Social Serviceswith the assistanceof a local NGO. In Malawi, responsibility
for project implementationwas divided betweenthe Ministry of F[ealth and the Ministry of
Works and Supplies,while in Sierra Leone, the Ministry of Energy andPower played the
leadingrole initially but was subsequentlyassistedby the Ministry of Health. The management
systemswithin thesesameministries may also vary greatly, as may the content anddelivery of
their extensionservices.
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Tl~eserelationsbipsmust be clarified if communitiesare to becomeeffective
managers.3 This issuewas addressedin a recentWorld Bank review on rural water supply
strategiesthat arguesstrongly for putting the community in chargeof its own development:
“The community itself must be the primary decisionmaker, the primary investor, the primary
maintainer,the primary organizer,and the primary overseer” (Briscoeand de Ferranti 1988).
The primary role of governmentagenciesand donors“must changefrom that of direct
providersand l~inanciersof servicesto that of facilitators.” The responsibilitiesand attendant
relationshipsbètweenthe community and externalagency arising from the redefinition of roles
canbe summarizedas follows (Briscoeand de Ferranti1988:9):

~ Users must decideon the type of improvementsto be made.

~ Users must pay most of the costs of the chosenservices.

~ Usersmust takeresponsibiityfor maintaining the facilities theyhavechosenand

built.

~ Governmentsand externalagenciesmust establishthe type of environmentin
which communitiescan construct,operate,andmanageimproved facilities.

As the governmentanddonor agenciesshift from being implementorsto being
facifitators of RWSSservices,they will acquirea variety of supportivefunctions. A particularly
importantonefor the governmentwill be to act as a promoter and educator. Government
should provide training, disseminateinformation,andoffer technicalandmanagerialassistance
on matterspertaining to RWSS. The governmentcan also act as a regulatorof conflicts
betweenwater usersandhelp them establishrealisticstandardsfor water quality, water-supply
equipment,and servicelevels. A third responsibilitywill be to provide financial assistancein
the form of loans andgrantsto communitieshaving difficulty raising funds or to act as a
financial intermediarybetweenthe community andcredit institutions.

T~ieroles outlined aboveimply that, ideally, the community and government
should function in partnership,that neither partyshould attempt to dominatethe other, and
that eachshould endeavorto understandand accept its role. This newly emergingrelationship
in water and sanitationimposesnew demandson theseparties: communitiesmust becomethe
focal point of decisionmaking, while governmentsmust help createand supportthe conditions
in which comrnunity-basedactionscan occur.

Redefiningthe partnershipbetweencommunitiesand the governmentalso means
re-examiningthe role of the private sector,particularly in areasof water and sanitationwhere
the private sectorappearsto perform better than the government--suchas providing technical
supportin design andconstruction,supplyingspecific technicalservices(e.g., well drilling),
supplying materials(e.g., pipes and pumps),contractingfor specializedconstructiontasks,and
fulfilling specializedmaintenancetasks (Briscoe andde Ferranti 1988). In the past,however,
governmentshavenot beenvery supportiveof the private sector. 1f the new approachis to

3. Much of this discussionbasbeendrawn from the work of Briscoe andde Ferranti
(1988).
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be adopted,governmentswill needto reduceconstraintsaffecting the developmentof the
private sector andprovide supportmechanismssuch as training, certification,and reduced
import tariffs on essentialsupplies. By way of example, India developedthe Mark II hand-
pump with the supportof UNJCEFand then allowed it to be manufacturedwidely by the
private sector. In somecountries,governmentsupport bastaken the form of assistanceto
local artisans. In Lesotho, for example,a UNDP-sponsoredrural sanitationproject trained
local latrine builders in VIP latrine construction,and theywere thenable to offer themselves
for hire to the community.

The importantrole that NGOs play in facilitating community participation
suggeststhey can play a similar role in promotingcommunity management.Not only can they
provide the intensiveattentionrequired to promotecommunity management,but theycan also
do so over a long period of time. Theyare also in a good posilion to help coordinateand
integrateRWSSactivities that fall under the responsibilityof different ministries. In the
Kwale project,] a local NGO (KWAHO) coordinatedthe training activities of the existing
extensionservicesof three ministries. However, governmentcollaborationwitb an NGO such
as KWAHO rçquires sufficient financing to implementand follow throughon the necessary
training. In Guatemala,Agua del Pueblo basplayeda leading role in promotingvillage-based
water projectsthat are financedto a large extentby the communitiestbemselves.

CommunityManagementFunctions

A distinctive featureof sustainablecommunity-managedsystemsappearsto be
that some form of community managementtakesplace in all phasesof the project. Manage-
ment can consist of a variety of functional activities and structuralroles, dependingon the
phaseof development--preparation,implementation,or 0 & M. Therefore,management
functions are bestdiscussedin the contextof the project cycle (seeTable 3).

Tl~efield examplesdemonstratethe variety of managementfunctionsperformed
by conununity organizations. During the preparationphase,managementfunctions can occur
in any of the following activities: identifying a commonproblem,organizinga community
responseand possiblyrequestingoutsideassistance,negotiatingwith external agencies,and
participating in project planningand design. During the implementationphase,management
functionsmay consistof decisionmaking in the mobilizationof local resources,collaborating
witb external agencies,supervisingproject activities, andmonitoringand controlling construc-
tion. During the operationalphase,the community takeson the dominantfunctionsof system
managerand operator. Decision-makingactivities in this phaseincludesupervisingoperation
and maintenance,monitoringand evaluatingthe system,overseeingfinancial administrationand
eestrecovery, planningfor systemimprovementsandexpansion,and collaboratingwitb external
agencies.

To be effective, the community must be able to carry out its decisionswithout
undueexternal or support. Note that the degreeof involvementmay changeas
community capacityfor managementincreases. Thus, a community that may not havebeen
involved in the planninganddesignof a government-sponsoredwater systembecauseit was
not ready for this activity may be readyto handle 0 & M responsibilities. This is often the
casewbengovernmentregulationsapply to the choice of technology,but do not extendto
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TABLE 3

DevebopmentPhasesin Rural Water Supply andSanitationProjects

Phase1: Preparation
(initial planningto fmal
project agreement). Invol-
ves projectinitiation re-
quests,reconnaissancesur-
veys, cornmunitymobiliza-
tion meetings,field sur-
veys, project designand
negotiation,and final proj-
ect agreementbetween
community, devebopment
agency,and financing insti-
tution. At this point, the
project is ready to begin
taking shapein the field.

Phase2: Implementation
(constructionand systern-
relatedactivities are oper-
ational). Includes award-
ing contracts,assembling
materialsand equipment,
training constructionand
operationalstaff, field con-
structionand monitoring,
systemtesting, orientation
sessionsin hygieneeduca-
tion, and handingover of
the completedsystemto
the owner-operators. The
costsof the project
preparationand implemen-
tation phasesare con-
sideredto be capital in-
vestments.

Phase3: Operations
(system-relatedactivities
subsequentto the comple-
tion of the project).
Arnong theseare routine
0 & M, periodic staff
training, hygieneeduca-
tion, water fee collections,
tariff revisions, replace-
ment and rehabilitation,
and systemmonitoring and
evaluation. Operational-
phaseactivities are consid-
eredto be recurrent
investments. Major expan-
sionsor changesin the
systemare normally
viewed as new capital
investmentsthat renewthe
cycle of project prepara-
tion and implementation.

decisionmaking in other important areasof operation. It may also be that by the time of
project constructionor subsequentsystemoperation,conditionsmay havechangedand allow
(or evenencourage)the cornmunityto take over certain importantresponsibilities. This has
happenedin the Philippines,where the maintenanceof irnproved sanitationfacilities becarnea
householdresponsibility. In this case,daily community managementof individual point services
was not necessary. Instead,village-electedcouncils andother local organizationsplayeda role
in promoting the project, negotiatingwith externalagencies,and ensuringeffective hygieneand
usercampaignsto sustainthe benefitsrealizedthrough improved sanitation.

Note, too, that althoughcommunity managementrefers to the exerciseof power
by the community, It is generallydoneby specific individuals. Direct community management
is carried Out by individualswith official or contractualresponsibilitiesfor project development
andsystemoperation,such as operationsmanagersandmembersof the local water board or
water committee. Theseindividuals have dearresponsibilitiesto makedecisionsregardingthe
systemand to representthe interestsof the users. Evidencesuggeststhat user representation
in cominunity managementshifts in contentas the level and reliability of the serviceincrease.
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This shift is particularly evident in caseswbere increasedemphasisbas beengiven
to the role of womenas managers,in recognitionof the fact that they are the primaiy users
of water. Many developmentprojectshavetrieci to involve women in maintenanceand fee
collection. In some of thesecases,women assumedan active and leading role wbenwater was
scarce,but reassessedtbeir participation as service levels and reliability increased(Grey 1988).
A secondpoint to noteconcerningthe role of women hasto do with the dimensionof
managementthey are assigned. In Rwanda,whenwomenwere elected in significant numbers
to managementpositionsin the local userassociation,tbey carrieda disproportionateshareof
the work involved in fee collection. This was a time-consuminglask that carried little
autbority,and a relatively small sbareof decisionmaking witbin the board of directors. This is
siniilar to the situationin Togo andMalawi, wherewomen play key roles in 0 & M but not
in decisionmaking. In contrast,in Kenya’s Kwale project, the consciousdecision to involve
women in all aspectsof managementcontributedsignificantly to the project’s success. This
strengthensthe argumentthat community capacityheips to promotedevelopmentand thus that
it is importantto foster managementcapabilitieswithin the community.

Althougb community authority, responsibility,and control over decisionmaking are
essentialcomponentsof community-managedsystems,this doesnot meanthat all decisions
must be madeby the community, leaving the governmentor externalagencywith little or no
role in project‘developmentand systemoperation. As mentionedearlier,government
institutions generallyhave regulatorypowers,someof whicb are likely to havebeendelegated
to the agencydealing witb the community. From a decision-makingstandpoint,a community
may be active in one areaof project development,but not in otbers. Similarly, it may make
decisionson some aspectsof its systemwhereconditionsare appropriatefor community
initiatives, but not on otberswbere community resourcesor experienceare lacking.

ResourcesRequired for Community Management

When community managementpracticesare adopted,additional resourcesare
usually required to strengtbenlocal decision-makingcapabilitiesand promotesupportive
conditions (i.e., createthe enablingenvironment). A high priority in this regardis to involve
the community in project planning--if not initiation--in its capacityas the eventualownerof
the system.

Costsmay be incurred in other phasesof the project cycle. During the prepara-
tion phase,add~tionalfunds may be neededto support the organizationand training of
community water committees;during the implementationphase,to strengthenlocal manage-
ment of commilnity constructioncontributions; and during the operationalphase,to maintain
effective community control over systemmaintenance,staff training, water fee collection, and
coordinationwi~hexternal agencies. it is importantto continuebuilding the local capacity to
manageresourc~sbeyond the initial project andplanningphase. Most community-managed
projects--especiallythosein which community enthusiasmis strongly promotedby the govern-
ment during planningand construction--cannotbe sustainedon local resourcesaloneand will
eventuallyfail unlessthey obtain progressivesupport.

It t~ikesboth agencyandcommunity resourcesto establisbor strengthencorn-
munity managementcapabilities. The agencymay have to provide support for training
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additional staff ~n the social and organizationalskills theywill needto work with communities,
plus relatedexpendituresfor transport,information materials,and equipmentand supplies.
One lessonfrom pastexperienceis that closeattentionmustbe given to creatingan enabling
environment,and tbus to the role played by the promoter. During the intensivetraining given
to fleld extensionagentsin Togo, instruction focusedon technicaland social details,and
included periodk topical and refreshercourses. Three-fourthsof this training (142 days)was
devotedto cornmunity relationsand planningtechniquesbecausevillagers failed to perceivea
needfor new water sources. In contrast,villagers in Malawi recognizedthat the scarcityof
waterwas a se»ereproblem,but promotersfaced the problemof clarifying responsibilitiesand
expectationsregardingconstruction.

In view of the greatvariety of contextspromoterswill encounterwhen attempting
to facilitate participationand management,it is vital to train field extensionagentsand
promotersto résolvemany types of problems. The WASH project, which hasdevoted
considerableattentionto this very issue,has demonstratedthat the successrealizedby the
promoter, most often an extensionagent,dependson specific functional training in such areas
as initial organizingand datagathering,problemsolving, project planningand implementation,
environmentalhygiene,0 & M, andevaluation(Lsely 1981; Isely et al. 1982; Isely and
Yohalem1988).

The WASH project also identifled the steps neededto enablecommunitiesto
assumecontrol (Isely and Yohalem 1988). To begin with, promotersshouldundertakespecific
ongoing tasks. One of the most importantis to transferbasicproblem-solvingandproject-
developmentskills to the community. By organizingcommunity groupsandcommunities,
training community members,and facilitating tasksas necessary,promotersprovide leaming
experiencesfor community members. An important rule for promotersto follow, however, is
not to do anythingfor the communitythat the communitycan do for itself.

The specific amountsthat the community and the agencywill needto provide
will dependgreatly on the pre-existingmanagementcapacityof the community (seeTable 1)
and the amountof improvementdesired. The community should expect to provide somelevel
of participation, time, leadershipskills, andpossibly physicalsupport facilities such as meeting
placesand offices. Its participationmay range from representationon watercommittees,
physical labor in construction, training as pump repairmen,or bookkeepingand fee collection.
The most importantresourcea community can provide is the willingness to support project
developmentto the limit of its capabilities.

Presumably,the costsof theseadditional resourceswill be more than adequately
coveredby the additional benefitsderived from greatercommunity managementof water and
sanitationsystems. Someexpertsargue that althoughexpandingthe role of community
participationin water and sanitationprojects increasesthe start-upcosts, the long-term
operationalcosts will be lower (Yacooband Warner 1988). Unfortunately, there are few
empirical data the additional costs resulting from project inpuls intendedto encourage
community management.Some field experiencesuggeststhat the participatoryapproaches
basic to community managementcan accountfor a significant portion of total project costs.
The training andsupportcosts for the extensioncomponentsof community participationand
healtheducationin Togo, for example,equaled25 percentof total project costsand required
up to 18 monthsto implement.
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Benefitsof CommunityManagement

The conceptof community managementhasreceivedincreasinglyfavorable
attention in recentyearsbecausethe systemsbasedon this principle appearto be more
sustainablethan those managedexternally. 1f this is the case,such systemsshould produce
evengreaterbenefitsthan improved water supplies: better health andan increasein the time
availablefor other activities. Thesebenefitsappearto accruein threestages(Warner 1981):

~ Immediatebeha’vioral changes: short-termimprovementsin system
performancesuch as greateruseof water andsanitationfacilities,
adoptionof improved hygienicpractices,andgreatercommunity
support for systemmaintenance.

~ Changesin supportconditions: long-term improvementsin available
res~urcesand complementaryinvestments.

Long-term impacts: anticipatedhealth,social welI-being, economic,
andenvironmentalquality changes.

Another critical factor to considerhereare the perceivedbenefitscentralto the
conceptof community-managedsystems. Experiencebasshownthat community willingness to
pay for anduse improvedwatersystemsis basedon the perceptionthat the new servicesare
markedimprovementsover traditional sources. Most often this attitude is presentwhen
communitiesare involved from the very start in identifying the problem theywish to address
andthe level of servicesand technologytheywant andcan afford. The authority to make
thosedecisionsis at the heartof the community-managementconcept.

Fuithermore,when the community participatesin all stagesof a project, the
opportunity to consider the financial consequencesof variousservicelevels is presentedearly
on. This enablesusersto debatethe prosandcons of various optionsand to select the
systemmost appropriatefor their perceivedneeds. By assuminga leading role in the
planning, construction,financing, andmanagementof new supplies,communitiesobtain the
systemtheywant and will support. This may allow communitiesto extend their own service
coverageat a faster paceand beyond the level of servicesthat the governmentcould
realistically provide. In Kwale, for example,somevillages are consideringfinancing additional
handpumpslocally, while othersare planningto upgradetheir service levels to piped systems.

Becausecommunity-managedsystemsplace the responsibilityandauthority for
operationsand maintenancein the handsof the users,maintenanceis usually more efficient
andeffective, andoverall performanceis better. As consumersan4 ownersof improved
supplies,the community userswill be motivated to keepthe systemperforming efficiently.
They will thereforewant to establishand enforcetimely revenuecollectionsystemsand
schedulesfor preventivemaintenanceandroutine repairs. In centrally managedschemes,the
completedsystemsoften are in disrepairor operatebelow capacity.
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Three importantlong-term benefitsthat may accrueat the micro-level are the
potential spinoff effects on other developmentsectorswithin the community,improved health,
and potential financial savings. With the steadystrengtheningof its capacityto handlesimple
systems,the communitymay developthe capacity to managemore complexservices. This
experiencecould preparethe community for involvement in other sectoraldevelopment
activities and i!icrease its power over local issues. Projectscanbe instrumentsfor encouraging
change. 1f a project is successfulin promotingpermanent,or at least sustainable,changein a
few communiti?s,then the larger institutional frameworkof society and the governmentmight
alsobe rnodifled, althoughto a much lesserdegree. Over time, as the small changesfrom
projectsaccumulate,rural populationscan make significant progressin gaining control over
their own devélopment. This processcan also createjobs, as in Guatemala’sRural Technician
program.

The long-term impact of overall project sustainabilityon healthsbould be obvious.
In addition, as usersthemselves,managersare in avisible position to extendthe impact of
newly installed services,for exampleby drawing attentionto their own adoptionof hygienic
practicesor by supportinghealthcampaigns.

In addition,various financial benefitsmay arise when the governmentand local
communitiessl~arecosts. This approachis essentialif governmentshopeto provide potable
water and sanitationservicesto the entire populationof the country. Until recently, funding
agenciesandgovernmentsassumedthat local communitiescould not contributevery much
toward serviceimprovementsand thus subsidizedevenminimum levels of service. As the
funds available for projectssteadily decline, new schemestend to be underfundedand the
resultingservicesare often of poor quality andunreliable. When servicesare inefficient, cost
recoverytends to be low.

As mentionedearlier, the chancesof recovering costs from within the community
are substantiallyhigher when communitiesperceiveabenefit from improved suppliesand have
a direct hand~ndecisionmaking. Community-managedwater systemsare often more
successfulin cçlleeting funds for capital and recurrentcosts and institutionalizingeffective fee-
coilection systems. RWSSsystemsalso perform better when the community is responsiblefor
maintenance. The implicationsfor governmentcost-recoveryschemesare twofold: (1) wben
communitiescontributeto capital costs and recurrent-costssavings,governmentsmay be able
to achievebroadernationalcoverage;(2) whenmaintenanceis communitybased,additional
indirect savings might accruebecausethereis less needto spendlimited foreign exchangeon
the vehicles and importedfuel required to maintaina centrally managedsystem.

Constraintson Effective CommunityManagement

Te first stepin overcomingthe constraintsto the adoptionof the community
managementapproachis to find the resourcesneededto strengthenor establishthe local
capacity for management.Even when such resourcesare availableand efforts are madeto
faciitate community management,efforts may still fail for avariety of reasons. From the
viewpoint of external agencies,community-managedprojectsare riskier than centrally managed
ones. A particular concernis that the project will suffer if the agencyrelinquishessome
degreeof control over establishingadvanceproject scbedules,budgets,designs,and expected
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outputs. Communitypartnershipimplies local consultationsand collaboration,which meansit
will take additional time to start and completethe project. Such collaborationmay not only
further delay the project but may alsocreateunrealisticexpectationsthat plannersand fleld
personnelare not equippedto fullili.

In the absenceof a dear governmentmandateto supportsuch efforts, programs
can alsobe subvertedin any numberof ways by the normalbureaucracy,as well as partisan
politics. Overlappingor contradictorysectoralprogramscan further complicate the implemen-
tation of grass-rootsprograms. Governmentofficials may also feel apprehensiveabout the
spinoff empowermenteffects,particularly if thereis any dangerthat the community-managed
project may be co-optedby political or other groups,as in Guatemala. Therepolitical unrest
bas convincedniany governmentofficials that community self-help projectsare dangerous,
foment dissent,andcan lead to organizedrebellion. Meanwhile, in the Philippines, local
officials used the sanitationprogramto win political support.

For their part, communitiesoften complainabout the lack of incentives--whichat
times amountsto outright discouragement--whenit comes to assurninga leading role in
iinproving RWSSsystems. Communitieshavethereforelearnedto be dependent,patient, and
compliant andto expectthe governmentto be the provider (Schautz1988). Consequently,
communitiesbeçomefrustratedandangry whena governmentpolicy of “free water for all”
shifts to oneof “water as a public commodity. “ Typically, the areasthat most needsuch
servicesare inh~bitedby scarcelocal resourcesand limited accessto the necessaryservices.

Suc~hcommunitiesalso face competingpriorities for development. Whatever
infrastructurals~ipportis available from the public sector is seldomadequateto provide the
servicesnecessaryto facilitate local managementof resources. Extension servicesare often
overcommitted,and there are too few training programsin participatorytechniquesto enable
technicalstaff tp interact effectively with communities. Even wherestaff havebeentrained in
community outreach,community managementmay be difficult to promotebecauseprivate-
sectorsourcesare unableto provide spareparts and tools. This is happeningin Togo: the
centralizedmaintenancesystemdoesnot function as plannedbecausefunds are short and
coordinationwithin the Ministry of Water Supply is poor. Spareparts are not alwaysavailable
in remoteareas~andministry pump repairershavelittie incentive to work. This weaknessin
the enablingenvironmenthasinhibited the developmentof full community management.

Undevelopedor ineffective private-sectorsupport can further hamperthe
sustainabiityof community-managedRWSS. Private-sectorsupport is often vital when it
comesto tool procurement,local production,and the distributionof spareparts. Small
businessesthat frel the demand~and profit margin are too small may be further dissuadedfrom
attempting to stock such items becauseof poor service from central supply houses. At this
level of distribution, tariffs, import restrictions,and basic logistics may constrictprivate-sector
growth. In other instances,the lack of incentivesor training may dissuadelocal artisansfrom
constructingadditional schemesor improvising steps to upgradeexisting systems. Another
problemmay be the high costs and difficulty of obtainingtechnicalservicessuch as well
drilling and tool repair.

To a greatextent,the constraintson community managementcan be tracedto the
differencesin tl~eobjectivesof external agendiesand communities. Whereasthe agencytends
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to be efficiency oriented andconcernedwith keepingcostsdown and sticking to implementa-
tion schedules,the coinmunity is more likely to be effectivenessorientedand concernedwith
sustainingsystemservicesover the long term. This dichotomy may be due in large part to the
undueemphasisthat water andsanitationdevelopmentagenciesplace on project implementa-
tion. Until the objectivesof agenciesandcommunitiescan be mademore compatible,
tensions--orwhat some cali contradictionsbetweenagencyconcernsfor project implementation
and community concernsfor systemservices--willno doubt remain. Oneway to reducethese
differencesis to foster community management,but it will first be necessaryto show that such
an approachis in the interestsof both agenciesand communities.
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V. CONCLUSIONS

Field experiencedemonstratesthat neither community managementnor community
participationcan, in themselves,facilitate the developmentof managementcapacity. Rather,
managementcapacitycan be buik only through a partnershipbetweenthe community and
external agenciés,so that agenciesenablerather thanprovide. In this way communities
acquire the necessaryskills to move to higher levels of managementcapabilities.

Managementcapacitycannotbe built quickly. The processconsistsof several
stages,and the~level of managementcapacitydiffers in each. Communitiesin wbich an
external agencyassumesa directive anddidactic role developonly limited managementcapacity
(Level II). This situation is typical of mostwater andsanitationprojectssponsoredby central
agenciesandfundedby externaldonors. The SierraLeoneexperienceprovidesan exampleof
this level of capacityandalso shows how it can be changedthroughgreateremphasison
community involvement. After six yearsof fleld activities, project staff realizedthat the lack
of effective collaborationwith the community was nuilifying the progressthat had beenmade
in expandingservice coverage. Although technically appropriatehand-dugweils were built,
they were not maintainedandfel! into disrepair. Subsequently,project staff adopteda broader
participatory approachby shifting their focus from constructionto collaboration. The results
havebeenencouraging,as communitiesare now initiating plans for constructionas an output
of their own hea!thplan. This exampleshowshow externalagenciescan help communities
increasetheir managementcapacity.

The facilitative, participatoryapproachthat is now being adoptedin Sierra Leone
was a significant featureof the early project developmentphasesin Guatemala,Togo, and
Malawi. At th& time of writing, the communitiesinvolved are showing signsof advancingto
the moderatelevel of managementcapacity (Level III). A1thoug~ç~terna!ag,~ncieshavenot
~ ~-they-have- delegatedsufficient
~titfi~Ety, and turned over enou h contr and.encou~agç~~cQmmunitiesto take
onio1J~responaiij fôr the developmentand 0 & M of theit~j~pletedsystems. The
approachto promoting comi ity~pârti~ationat this level is intensive, and the primary
purposeis to achievefull managementcapacityand empowerment. In Togo, promotiona!
activities last anywherefrom one to two years before systemconstruction. This enables
communitiesto preparefor their managementresponsibilities. In all theseprojects,the
organizationand developmentof communitycommitteesand the training of committee
memberswere major project objectivesconsumingconsiderab!eprojectresources. Authority
for sharingin decisionsaboutproject preparationand implementationis delegatedto corn-
munity organizations,which alsosharecontrol over project execution. In Malawi, the main
committeeandjhebranchcommitteesthat superviseself-help commun~1abo~Ji~lni~
iiërichëiidiaying pipe later ~iinie responsibilit~for &M.~ -

-

The transition to the next level of managementcan be seenin Kenya. Unlike the
other fleld casescited, in this one the promotion anddevelopmeniof community responsibility
were integral parts of all project stages. In eachscheme,the cornmunity is in chargeof the
system,while the externalagenciesretain importantsupportiveroles to facilitate ongoing
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development. Many committeeshave becomeregisteredas self-help groups, licensedto speak
for their communitiesin other areasof community development. Communitiesare responsible
for the operationof their new systemsandhave the authority to makeoperationaldecisions
and control th~irexecution. One sign of successis that effective systemshavebeenes-
tablishedfor recovering costsand maintainingRWSS services.

In the Philippines,community managementreachesyet anotherlevel: users
assumeprimaryresponsibility for ensuringdaily maintenance,and the community plays a
centralrole in promotingthe servicesand providing ongoing community and usereducation.
While individual househoidsmanageindividual systems,the barangayleaderslink householdsto
external agencies. The household-barangayrelationshipis representativeof community
managementat Level 1V.

Community-managedschemesin the rural United Statesillustrateanothersideof
community managementin which broad community participationis not necessary. Rural
residentschooseto substitutemoneyfor personalinvolvement in systemaffairs. While
technical,social, and fmancial resourcesmay be of a different scalethan that found in
developingcountries, the examplemay be more appropriatefor developingareasthat are
socially and economicallycomplex. Thesesystemsare organizedaroundhomeowners’
associationsrun by electedboardsas nonprofit corporations. All usersof the systemare fee-
paying membersof the association. As in the other examples,however,an external agency
plays a vital role in providing an enablingenvironment,which inciudes institutionalized
resourcessuch as a regulatory framework, availablediscretionaryloans and grants, andaccess
to technicalservicesthroughthe private sector.

The higher levels of managementcapability seenin the examplesfrom Kwale and
the United Stateswere reachedby making the operationalpremisefor participationrespon-
sibility rather than initiation. That is to say, in both casescommunityownership--and
responsibility--werestatedprior conditions. From this beginning, the community (or its
representatives)identified the level of service userscould afford andwould support. This
willingness to pay is anotherimportant perspectiveof managementcapability. A community’s
commitmentto help finance its water and sanitationsystemis a measureof its management
capacity. In the Kwale project, the community establishedan efficient 0 & M systemand a
fee schedulethat coversrecurrentcostsand a small portion of capital costs. In the U.S.
schemes,usersare expectedto help repayloans and raise funds to meetother capital and
recurrentcosts.

In both cases,high levels of community managementcapability appearto be
associatedwith higher (but not necessarilyfull) cost recovely. The communitiesin the Kwale
District pay only a small shareof the capital costsof their system,while many of the poorest
communitiesin the U.S. examplereceivesignifïcantgrants-in-aidandpay only part of the
capital costs of project development. Although somecommunitiesare better able to managea
p~~~jhgnto support it financially, the disparity b~tweeniiiteriiaj support and~ iënt

to_be extreme. In contrast the manaementfunctions in To o and Malawi
are at a lower level. In thesecases,the communitiesprovi e vo untary a or, oca ma erials,
andsoiffeti~essmall contributions. Although local responsibilityfor 0 & M was greaterthan
in the initial phasesof SierraLeone, a governmentagency usually funded (or at least was
responsiblefor) major repair costs.
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The core issuethat emergesfrom the foregoingdiscussionis one that has beenof
concernto developmentplannersfor some time: \Vhnt are then~aL~ffçç~i~ds most
appropriate,roiesfQr~hepublic sector~the~p~~vat~sector, and the commu in the deiiveiy
~17t~t~ater ~pp~y andsanitationserv~ces?To~~iiï~ith.the g iment~nddonor

~ This implies
a strongcommitment in over me tpolicy ~
l~g1unacy, su ervision and the assistanceneededtosustainsjli~effoits.Because~oj~t~

aawi government’sstrongsupport or t ecommuni -basedapproach,it was abletoenforce
cha1Tg~de~pitethe opfô~siflono vestç interest groupsih rious.ri~Mi~tn~sFor exai~pl~T

~eorgaii~~I a cumbersomebureaucraticframeworkandprovided participatoly training for
technicalstaff. With this kind of governmentsupport andcollaboration,anda deardefinition

lof responsibilities,it is possibleto promotecommunity responsibilityat the earlieststagesof a

‘developmentproject.

The private sector, both private businessesandNGOs, can supply various goods
and servicesthat will also promotecommunity management.In Kenya and Guatemala,local
NGOs were able to provide the closeattentionneededto successfullytrain local participants
andset up community outreachprogramsthat were not practicalto undertakein the public
sector. Or, as in the caseof the United States,the private sectorcan help with system
developmentor provide contractedextensionservicesfor both technicalandmanagementtasks.

The opportunitiesfor community managementdependon the institutional RWSS
framework that is in place,and on the degreeof community participationit aliows. Commu-
nity participationcontributesto the all-importantenablingenvironmentthat community man-
agementrequiresin order to function. Before community managementcan begin to develop,
however, the responsibilityfor making and executingdecisionsmust graduallymove into the
hands of the c9mmunity. Eventually,that responsibilityshould be presentat every stageof
project planning, from initiation andplanningto operationand maintenance. In this way, the
community assumesresponsibility, authority,and control over its own development. Women
can play a critical role in the transferof responsibility,actingas decisionmakersas well as
users. In Kwak, womenparticipatedin the designof technology,operation,maintenance,and
cost recoveiy. The emphasison promotingwomen as managersfrom initial phasesof a
project has contributed to the sustainabilityof systems. In the Philippines,womenhelpedto
ensuretheir fa~nily’ssupport for constructingandusing latrines. In someareas,women
initiated campaignsto raisecommunity funds for materials to completetoilets. Both these
projects indicate that systemsare functioning andbeing usedwith a high degreeof success.

It must be remembered,however, that community-managedsystemstake time to
evolve. This is not a quick process,and it canrun into considerablecosts in terms of
technicalstaff, transport,information materials,andequipment. Also, few dearguidelinesare
availableon how to proceedwith the process. Institutionsmay needto be establishedto
handle the delivery of services,andpractical guidelinesformulatedon how institutions and
communitiesc9n collaborateto createthe enablingenvironmentsthat will support the move
from participatlon to management.The relationshipbetweencommunity willingness to pay
andperceivedbenefitsshouldbe identified andbrought to users’ attention.
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Communitymanagementis without doubt an appealingsolution to the current
sustainabilityproblemsrural communitiesare experiencingwith water supply andsanitation
services. community responsibiityappearsto havethe potential to erisure internal support
and thus reducethe high ratesof nonuse,breakdown,andmisusethat haveplaguednew
systemsin devciopingcountries. With the expectedhigher ratesof cost recoveryfrom sucha
community-basedapproachand the associatedcapital and recurrentcost savings,governments
and donorscould expandnational coverage. But before anymove can be madein the
direction of co~munirymanagement,governmentsmust face two hard facts: at the outset of
the process,they will be requiredto provide additional resourcesto developlocal capacityfor
managementand establishenablingsupportsystems;andthey must be preparedto undertakea
fundamentalbureaucraticreorientationof the projectdevelopmeritcycle so that the conceptof
community managementcan be introducedin eachstage.
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VI. RESEARCH PRIOR1TIES

A!though community managementseemsto hold great potential for promoting
developmentin rural areas,further stepsshould not be takenin this direction until an effort
hasbeenmadeto formally test the hypothesisthat strongcommunity managementdoesin fact
lead to sustainablewater supply andsanitationsystems. High priority should be given to
researchin three areas:(1) the institutional framework; (2) the enablingenvironment;and
(3) communitywillingness to pay.

Institutional Frameworks for RWSS

The first taskshouldbe to test the hypothesisthat the government’s role should
be redirectedfrom that of provider to that of facilitator. The roles of the community, the
public sector, and private sectorwill have to be examinedin depth.

Community. Empiricaj information is neededto illustrate community management in its
earlystages. This could be drawn from fleld evaluationsof RWSSprojects. The
following questionsare of particular interest here:

~ What thresholdsof managementexist in the provision of RWSSservices?

~ What are the characteristicsof the managementprocessin place in the
currrnt phaseof the project aswell as in earlier phases?Who manageswhat
aspectof systemdevelopment,what are their functions, and how did they
acqüiretheseskllls?

What ministries, NGOs, andother private-sectorgroupsare involved in
providing RWSS? What are their responsibilities,and what approachesare
taken at the grass-rootslevel?

Public sector. 1f the role of the governmentis to be redirected,it will haveto take on
avariety of supportivefunctionssuch as promotion,education,and regulation. In
somecares, it will alsohave to act as fmancieror financial intermediary. A review of
public-sectorroles in RWSSshould focus on the following questions:

~ How do national RWSS programs differ in their sectoral approaches?

~ How~and to what extent do donors and multilateral agenciesinfluence national
policy (financing, conditionality, technicalassistance)?

Whe~ecan the public sectorsupport local initiatives?
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What managementmethodsare currently employedin sectorsinvolved in
RWSS, and what training is necessaryto implementcommunity-based
a~proaches?

Private sector. The private sectorcan often provideskills, materials,and servicesat
more affordableratesthan the public sector. The following questionsshould be posed:

~ Who providestechnicaland supportskills, materials,and services,andhow?

~ What incentiveswould further stimulatethis involvement?

~ What role do informal artisansand other micro-enterprisesplay in
w~terprojects?1f it is limited, the questioncould be applied to related
ateassuch as technologyor agriculture. (Internationalprivate volun-
t~ryorganizationexperiencewith the promotion of wood-burningstoves
in Africa might be onearea of research.)

~ What role do NGOs play in implementingprojects?

The Enabling Envlronment

The secondtask should be to test the hypothesisthat the enablingenvironment
contributesin large measureto the successof community-managedsystems.

Communitysupport structure. The capadity andwillingness of communitiesto manage
their RWSSchangein responseto the social, economic,and political context. The
following questionsmust be answeredbeforepromotionalguidelinescan be developed:

‘~‘ W~iatis the current relationshipbetweensocioeconorniccontext, local
intrastructure,and developmentexperience?What levels of serviceand
program designare in place?

~ Dy extensionprogramsoverlapwithin and betweensectors,andwhat are the
potential synergisticeffectsof the overlapping?

Extension. The processof community managementshould alsobe investigatedfrom a
broad perspectiveto identify other factorsthat can be usedto developguidelineson
managementpromotion. The main questionsto ask here are:

~ What implementationapproachesare usedby different ministries, NGOs, and
the private sectorin the provision of new supplies?Are they effective?

~ Wl~atfinancial and technical resources(staff, materials, training, and
eqt~ipment)are lacking?
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What promotionalguidelinescan be formulated on the basis of the
ext~nsiveWASH study of the promotionof participation and the role
of ~oca1promoters?

~ What further pointsshould be reviewedconcerningprivate-sectorextension
systems?

Financing. A separatestudy should examinefinancing. It should inciude an analysisof
different types of financing schemessuch as subsidies,revolving ban funds, grants-in-
aid, credit, and savings plans within the contextof the local and national infrastructure.

Comparativeadvantage. Different participatoryapproachesshouldbe examinedto
determinetheir comparativeadvantages.

~ How do the implementationmethodsand results of various participationand
managementapproachesdiffer?

~ Can other promotionand extensionmethodobogiessuch as social marketing
and training and visits be usedto promotecommunity management?

CommunityWllhingnessto Pay

The thir~1task shouldbe to test the hypothesisthat community willingness to pay for
and useimprovedwater systemsis basedon the perceptionsthat new servicesare marked
improvements. The following questionsare of particular interesthere:

~ Wbat guidelinescan be formulatedon willingness to pay on the basis of the
empirical data (decision-makingfactors, levels of service,socioeconomic
con~ext,etc.)?

~ What indicators of sustainabiitycan be identifled with respectto operation,
use,performance,cost recovery, and expansion?

~ To what extentdo women act as managersin each project phaseand service
level, anddo they contributeto service reliability?
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APPENDIX 1
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION DRAFT GUIDELINES:

WATER PROJECFSUSTAINABILTY ELEMENTS

1. Com~nunityinstitutions andadministrativemechanisms:watercommittees,women’s
groujs, accountingsystems,etc.

2. All t~chnica1and nontechnicalskills required to implementcommunity-based
projects.

3. Supportiveattitudes:understanding,motivation, choice, wilhingnessto assume
ownèrship,etc.

4. Com~nunityextensionservices:provided by agency.

5. Communityacceptanceof levels of service and relatedcosts.

6. Appropriate technology:suitableto community needs.

7. Operationalphaseinputs: cashand in-kind inputs.

8. Operationsand maintenancesupport:provided by othersoutsidethe community.

9. Forma! allocation of responsibilitiesbetweencommunity and agency.

10. Executionof systemresponsibiitiesby community and agency.
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